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jx e d  Reaction Greets Shakeup Oi British Government By Eden
By HAL ( OOPEK

.jf, __ Prime Ministe 
Lnounced a wholesale re 
L of his sovcrnmet today 
tritish newspapers gave the 
L  ,  mixed reception 

in  put seven Cabinet portfo 
r . n  new hands, raised one 
f c n t  to Cabinet rank and 
la  another from the inner

i, of Sir Anthony’s inner 
Lfictal family stayed where 

re and actually only tlyee 
Imen joined the Cable. Even 
1 ron.servative papers exprcs-

sed doubts and Mborites—nati^- 
ally — jeered at what the inter
preted as a game ot political 
chairs.

These are the most important 
changes:

1. Kichark A. “Rab” Butler 
went (rum chancellor of the eg 
chequer to government leader of 
the House of Commons. In effect 
he becomes deputy Prime MinnC- 
ter, the post for which he has been 
slated ever since the general elec
tion last May.
2 Foreign Minister Harold Mac 
millan succeeded Butler at the

Tresaury.
3. Defense Minister Selwy/i 

Lloyd takes over the Foreign Of 
fice from Macmillan, and Sir Wal 
ter Monvkton, who has been La 
bor minister, succeeded Lloyd in 
the Defense post.

4. The Works Ministry was 
raised to Cabinet status and Pat
rick Buchan-Hepburn, chief Con
servative floor leader in Common <, 
was named minister to replace Ni
gel Birch. The M.iisstry of Pen
sions was dropped irom the Cabi 
net.

Those removed from the Cab

inet—generally men above B0 -- 
either want to the House of Lt>rds 
or to higher titles if they ulreiidy 
had peerages.

The shakeup wav Eden's answer 
to increasingly shrill crilicism. - 
spearheaded by the Labor opposi
tion—of inflation on the home 
front and failure to cope wifli step 
ped • up Communist pressure 
abroad. ^

The United States and other 
British allies were mainlv inter 
ested in Macmillan's replacement 
by Lloyd at the Foreign office 

After serving as foreign secre

tary for eight mui.hs, Macmillan 
was under considerable tire even 
from many Cuaservatives His 
critics accused him particularly of 
indecisivencss toward the growii>,{ 
crisis in the Middle Ea.st. whore 
the Communists sri making an all 
out bid to muscle in on the diplo
matic and economic fruritc 

Lloyd, 51 years old to Macmil
lan's til, used to needle the Rus
sians wi‘h wit and effectiveness 
when he was second in command at 
the Foreign Office several year* 
ago and is expected to bring con 
siderable> color to a normally

staid job
U S officials in Washingtori 

were confident that the switch from 
Macmillan would br:ng no change 
in British foreign policy.

The Daily Herald, champion of 
the Labor opposition, termed the 
government the same ‘'mixture ai 
before"’ and added:
“ft IS as inadequate for the times 
as were the governments of Stan
ley Baldwin and Neville Cham 
berlain, and it is a true Tory de
scendant of them both”

The Conservative Daily Mail 
eommented somewhat skeptical

ly: "We can only hope that the 
new team imparts to the govern 
ment a drive and a decision now 
lacking ’’

The Conservative Daily Skeiih 
said the widespread shifts may 
"startle Parliament' but that the 
changer "will go far to strengthe-i 
the government."

Lord Beaverbrouk's indei'cnd 
et but pru-C'onservative Daily Lx 
press was displeased with Butler's 
removal as the guvernroenf's eco 
nomic chieftain

The influential. Conservative Fi 
nancial Tiroes said that .MacmiLan

will have to maintain fur him.-eif 
the tureiKii confidence which Mr. 
Butler ha.-̂  established " It de
clared that ihe new chancellor's 
task .-. a ditficuit one 

In addition to Butler, Macmil
lan. fjuyd and .Munrktun. the new 
Cabinet appointments were la :i 
MacLeod, lurmer health mim.slcr, 
a sub-Cubinei post, who was rais
ed to Labor minister, and the K.. I 
(d Selkirk, who replaced Viscount 
Woolton -72 year-tild ft.rmer heavl 
of the Conservative party urgini- 
latiun— in the cat' h all post of 
Chancellor of the Duchy Lancas
ter
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Artesia’8 First Setvsjmper —  Founded in 1903

Artesia  M pother
(lenerally fair today. lunight 

and Thursdav. Bree/v Thurs
day afternoon, little i hange in 
temperature. I.uw tonight 42.
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IRLINER CRASHES
155 -  A Year Of Bold 
Progress For Artesia
By Ntrnian ThomasI the cherubic urchin, w ho 
■t in the New Year not 

[12 months ago, prepares to 
Kt in favor of a new b«irn. il 
[upon a city much progres.scd 
; the year 19.55 
•hose in Artesia who have 
with the change it might 

b apparent at first glance, 
j more careful invgpt iiy wiL 
I that the progress is there 
ip.aj prepare an inventory of 
hlv'i progress during Ihe year 
■tterr Mayor Bill Yeager, Doug 

' City supiTvisor. Paul Scott. 
 ̂r of (.'ommerci- manager 
r. Mills, superintendent of

schools, and A K. Wood, .Artesia 
srhuols business manager

Perhaps the most obvious ira 
pruycnient in 1955 was the urban 
projoil on First Street. Aetuai 
construction of the two-mile-long 
prnjee began in March The well 
lighted, four-lane thoroughfare not 
only greatly improved the traffic 
'itualion on Highway 285 through 
Ar'esia but also gave a mure a* 
tractive appearance to the ap- 
rroathes to the city and resulted 
•n a general face lifting along Firs 
Street

The year 1955 saw Artesia cele 
brate its .50th year as an incorpor
ated town, with a highly suceess-

t r  l l r a r i / i j a  E n d s

[os.xdt ’‘Amazed” At Findins; 
Discre|)aneies In Records

| nta FK l‘~The State Cor- 
■n Commis.sion has under ad

its decision in a hearing 
t accident record of Fergasvin- 
’ Motor Co of Artesia. 

hearing ended late yestcr 
|at conclusion of its ninth day 

. the job of transenbing 
|voluminous records started 

CC'i decision won't be made 
^ifc *ome time, according to 
^ a n  John Block Jr.
‘ hearing finished up with ad- 

jion by company officials of 
s in keecping certain records. 

Ily on personnel
1 the same time, Executive 
I President .\ | |  frossett said 
lihe ronimission had not pre- 

* fli’sr picture of apparant

tesian Has 
rst Accident 
31 Vars

today caught 
Fih Alfred Wilcox 69. of 1108 

IMi.sŝ oun. an employe of the
la  . u i n v o l v e d  

ho s.-iid was his first ac 
fd in 31 years of driving.
P * result of a collision one 
f »'ost of the city at 8:30 a. m. 
b. in which an estimated $275 

''ohicles
P'W, state police cited Wilcox 
*- lurr to right-of-way

lla.vs In Artesia

Idtality - Free

K c  said Wilcox, who was go- 
Road 83, made a

lirl K Of an east-
r  driven by Wilma Jo 

«■ « schcml teacher from 
lllert at $200
pg anH hy Mis.s
kliun • damage was done 
I belnn*'̂ "*’̂  'friven by Wilcox I Wongmg to the city of Ar-

t e i n T w r '

L = /,‘""°on resulted in $20
of

1“ a sen J ‘•swage was report- 
l•*cl(fcn^‘̂  a®**'*̂ '* '"volved in

di.serepancies in drivers’ logs and 
mainfests.

Cro.ssctt disDuted the testimony 
of Luther Uidham, SCO chief of 
field forres, who had testified that 
about 43 per rent of Ihe Aeords 
he checked at three refineries were 
inaccurate.

Crossett said the refineries cheek- 
cd, at Loco Hills, Prewitt and 
Monument, weer .small onas. He 
said the firms hauled only about 
11 per cent of its loads during 
June from those three.

If larger refineries had been 
chocked, from where the firm 
hauled 89 per cent of its loads in 
June, Cro.ssctt contended that the 
alleged discrepancies would total 
only four per cent of the total 
loads.

Crossett told the commission the 
hearing had been helpful to him. 
’Tve learned a lot,’’ he said, ex
plaining that he had been "amazed’’ 
at the apparent discrepancies in 
logs and manifests.

He said steps to correct the sit
uation would be taken. *‘I think we 
have been lax in our personal 
records, background of men and 
so on,” he said. "Wc haven’t been 
lax in sclcrtion of our drivers”

Appeal For Toy 
Menders Tonight 
Made By Blessing

Helpers—men and women, boys 
and girls—arc needed again to
night when an attempt yvill be 
made to complete the repair of 
toys to be distributed to needy chil
dren in .Artesia on Christmas Eve.

Bill Dunnam. speaking for F. F. 
Blessing, chairman of the toy proj
ect, said volunteers are urged to 
appear at the Veterans Memorial 
Building at 7 p.m. tonight when 
the work session is scheduled to 
get underway.

Dunnam al.so said more volun
teers arc needed to aid in dis- 
tribu'ing the toys and dolts to ap
proximately 100 needy children. 
The distribution will begin at 7 
p.m. Christmas Eve and should be 
completed in two hours, he add
ed

Those wishing to participate 
may contact Blessing at Lorang 
Cleaners. 105 South Fifth street.

'Persons who have taken toys 
and dolls to their homes to work 
on them there yvere asked to re
turn the items to the Veterans 
Building Friday morning.

(ul two-day feslivai.
A clly-yvidc recreation program, 

financed with cigarette tax funds, 
v̂ as put into effect (or the first 
time this year, under Ihe super
vision of a fulitinu' recreation di
rector.

A two million galhm wa'er res- 
ervioir waa built 2‘<-miles west of 
the city and an 18-inch water sup 
ply line was laid to it. Three wells 
were re-worked and larger pump.s 
installed to double their capacity 
A 12-ineh main was laid from 
Fifth to Thirteenth Street and a 
10-inch supply line from one i of 
iNc wells to Thir'cenlh Street 
Work began on a new $100,000 
water and sewer project.

New and larger water and sew
er tines were laid along First 
Street while the urban project 
was in progress. Water and sewer 
lines were put into two new sub
divisions. Thirteen blocks were 
paved in one new subdivision and 
three blocks in the other Twenly 

(Continued on Page Four)

County Dairy Herd 
Improvement Assn. 
Sets By-Laws, Fees

By-laws, te.sting fees and mem
bership fees were set up for the 
Eddy County Dairy Herd im
provement A.ssn. at a meeting la.st 
night. County Agent Bichard 
Marek reported today.

The organization, which was 
formed a year ago in an effort to 
permit Hairy farmers to operate 
more efficiently, will elect officers 
within the next 30 days.

Fees for testing, which are con
ducted by Clem Weindorf and Bill 
Lorang of Artesia, were set at $12 
for the first 40 cows and 20 cents 
for each additional cow. Member
ship will cost $25.

■The a.ssoeiation was organized 
with the Charlie Barley and An
derson Young herds at Hope as 
well aa thoae of Max Johnson and 
Wallace Johnson, both of Artesia. 
Since then a Hagerman dairy far
mer has joined.

Produetion tests arc made 
monthly so farmers can cull poor 
producers from the herd, Ihereby 
adding to its efficiency.

Assisting the association in 
completing its organization last 
night was E. E. Anderson, exten
sion dairy specialist from New 
Mexico A&M.

Lions Gifts Co 
To 127 Needy 
Artesia Children

Gifts of clothing, food and toys 
were distributed to 127 needy chil- 
deen in Artesia Monday night by 
the Artesia Lions Club, Bert Jones, 
preside^pt, announced today.

"The gifts were made in an ef
fort to make this a Christmas for 
children who would not otherwise 
know the meaning of the Yule sea
son.’’ Jones said.

Prior to distribution of the gifts, 
the Lions called on families of the 
children to find out  ̂ what wras 
needed most, then tried to meet 
those needs. Jones said.

The Linns Club met at the Ma
sonic Temple on the night of the 
distribution of the gifts and the 
story of Christmas was told by 
Miss Sylvia Haile, of the Junior 
Story Lugue.

FLORIDA12 Passeiij^ers Fi\e ( rewmen. 
Killed As ( onste!!afion Falls

J-^CKSON\’ILLFL, Fla.'.?>—An airliner erashiHi .•uid iiurn- 
»>don it.s landinc run tcKiay, killinp all 17 imm-mmi . .ilKiard.

It v\a. onK a ijuartor of a

10 .Million

' * I

A  FENDKK AM ) A KtX'OKI) were sma.shed in this eollLsion a mile west of the city today. 
A 69-year-old city employe broke a 31-year rec<Md for drivinK without an accid»‘nt, when 
he coilided with the car in the picture alHive. ’Fhe man is Alfred Wiieo.x, llt»8 Missouri 
driver of the city-Awned pickup fi-uck at the riRht. The car in the foi-eRi-ound was driv
en by Wilma Jo YounR, Hope. (Advocate Photo I

Christmas Home Decorating 
Contest Won By Mrs. Ditto

First prize of $50 for Christmas 
home decorations went to Mrs. T. 
L. Ditto, 304 Hermosa, who car
ried out a Mexican theme done in 
while, silver, and blue, and accent
ed by blue lights, Paul Scott 
Chamber of Commerce manager 
announced today.

A second prize of $30 went to 
W. L. Swinford, 1006 Wa.shington. 
and W'ilbur E. Ahlvcrs,'  1020 S 
Six*h, took third prize of $20

Three merchandise certificate.* 
were awarded in a three-way tie 
'or fourth place. Fourth place 
winners were .Mrs. J. O Miller, 
1014 Ray A\e., Mrs. Ors'in E Gil 
strap, 1013)Ya‘es; and Mr.«. J W 
Bolton, 805 Runyan.

Judging was done separately by- 
three judges who voted by secret 
ballot.

Mrs. Ditto, as first place win
ner, will have her home entered 
in a national contest where she 
will stand to win as much as $.500.

.Mrs. Ditto .said that her decora 
tiuns were mosll> hand made and 
consi.sted of a cut <Hit sngwfiake 
in each window pane and a sno'* 
drift in each window. Cotton snow 
as applied to'out.side shriibb<-ry. 
lighted with blue lights 

The door at the entrance was 
white with blue let’ering, which 
read, "Feliz NaviRad y Prospero 
Ano Nuevo,” meaning diappy 

j Christmas and Prosperous New 
Year, and the doorway was accent 
ed vfith a blue spot light. A large 
pale blue pinata was hung inside 

Cash awards were made by the 
Chamber of Commerce ancl the 
merchandise certificates were liiv 
en by Anthony's, Mann Drng and 
the Artesia Shot Store.

A reminder came from the 
Chamber that the Christmas pag 
eant parade will bo tomorrow at 7 
p.m. Floats in the parade arc de 
signed to te llJhe  Story of Christ 

(Continued on Page Four)

North Eddv Gins
Handle 3% Bales 
Duriim Last Week

They Made Christmas
I-The M'ise Men

By DR. J. CARTER SWAIM 
Director, Department of the 

English Bible, National Council 
of Churches 

(Fourth of a Scries.)
A television quiz show posed 

this que.stion: "Who were Caspar. 
Melchior, and Balthazar?’’ The 
winning answer was "wise men 
from the East.” The Bible, how
ever, does not tell us the names 
of the wise men. It does not even 
state that they wore three in num
ber. Art has repre.sented them as 
kings. But the Biblical word sug
gests that the distinctive thing 
about them was that they were 
we should now call scientists.

“Magi” was originally the name 
of an eastern tribe credited with 
the power of interpreting dre.anis. 
They worshipped the stars and 
the elemental forces of the uni
verse. The Magi thought that hu
man destiny could be learned hy

S H O P P IN G  D A YS  
T IU

CHRISTMAS

practices we •now call astrology 
But astrology was the Lircrunner 
of astronomy, and Ihe exteftsive 
knowledge which the ancients had 
about the heavenly bodies was the 
result of their conviction that 
these profoundly infliieneed hu
man life. "Magi" is the origin of 
our F7nglish word "magit' "

The wonder-workers of our time 
a re , the scientists. They want to 
harness the power of the sun and 
travel with the speed of sound and 
learn the secret of the atom, Ke- 
memhering how Ihe magic of wes
tern industrialism has now spread 
over all the world, a poet says: 

"Their wiseacres ha\T scon 
The electric light in the Wc.st, 

and come to worship ”
It was men who looked at .stars 

who saw "his star in Ihe East" 
(Mail. 2 2). God always makes 
Himself known in ways that uni
quely appeal The stars had failed 
in their message until the .Star of 
Bethlehem Wi.si' indeed were men 
who followed such a star. Will 
those of our age who study the 
seem s of Ihe universe use them 
as black magic to destroy the 
world? Or will they join with the 
.scientists of old: we “have come 
to worship him?”

Next: Joseph.)

Cotton ginning in North Eddy 
county reached the 32.737 mark for 
19,55 this week, according to Rich 
srd .Marek. county agent 

The four gins still operating 
handled 596 bales during the week, 
the county agent said 

Totals for the year are:
Farmers Comp. S..363; Valley, 

3.224; Cottonwood. 6.738; Alfalfa 
Growers Assn Mill gin, 6,661.

The Growers Assn Atoka and 
Espuella gins closed last week with 
5,373 and 5.378 bales respectively 

South Eddv county gins have 
handled 20,872 bales to date to give 
the county a total o f .53.609 In 
the southern part of the county the 
gins are only 180 bales below last 
year’s comparative total.

School Vacations 
I ndcriray Today

Holiday vacations began for Ar- 
tesia’s public school children at 
4 p m .  this afternoon 

Cla.sses will not be resumed un
til sJan 4. The only official school 
activity planned during the holi
days is a Bulldog-Alumni ba.sket 
ball game Dec 30.

: mile from the runw ay at tlio 
iaii'iiort \vht*n it hit thi top of 

a t r t f  ill till- early  morniiii: 
fA I  r*5 ilarkni-j^h ami ciM-Jiifi.

1 0  Fjistem Air Lines ■ oiistel-
, lation wa- shatter>-d 
i Its pa.ssengers apparently never 
, had time to try to eseape The 
; cabin was twisted and mashed, 
i Fise of the di'ad were crew 
■ memtx'rs On the plane also was 
a body of a man being shipped 

.from Maitni I'T burial 
I Sixteen of the bodies were oadly 
' burned. It war three hours after 
the 3 40 a m crash before firemen 

. . _ . „  . - ould remote them.
■ties Sc Fjichange CommiMion t.wiay | v5 ,tncs : ud the plane appear
disclosed a boost in the planned ; ^  „„ trouble

Co On Market
WASHLNGTON r . The Ford 

Foundation will sell 10.200 000 
shares of Ford Motor Go stock 
next month, in the largest equity 
stock issue m history 

A statement filed with the Secur

amount o f ' ihe public offering 
Earlier, planning had been on the 
•lasts of sale of about seven mil
lion shares.

The pioneer auto firm told the 
SEC its earnings in the first nine 
months of 1955 were $312,200,000 

The registration statement, bar

a aurladw
on It.s landing run at the port 12 
miles north of Jacksonx-ille

The last word from the pilot.
I apt Tom MeBrien. was that be 
was Cuming in for a landing 

La-roy Connell, a b»>ilermaker 
was drinking coffee when he looked 
out a window of his home in themg financial r^rords of ttu- 52 ^

year old company for the first : '
"I saw the landing lights go on. 

then there wa  ̂ a sound- it might 
. J J = have been an explosion or the

the mane made as it hit tjie

time. listed a surplus—total capital 
and earnings retained in the busi 
ness—of $1,840,000,000

a last minute derision to boost the 
amount of the public offering be
cause of indicatiims of beav7  mar 
ket demand for Ihe new common 
stock, which carries voting rights 

(Cuntinued «■ page four)

Prowler Invades 
Farm Home. Flees 
When Alarmed

Floyd Howard, a farmer live 
miles northwe.'t of here, reported 
to sheriff’s officers that he was 
awakened at 6 a m today by a 
prowler who had entered the 
hou.se through an un locked door 
^ When Howard awoke the prowl 
er fled from the house withou' 
taking anything. Jesse Sosa, de 
puty sheriff who investigated the 
incident, reported

Howard saitj that he was unable 
to get a look at the intruder and 
an investigation revealed no evi 
dence as to who it may have been. 
Sosa said.

tops of the trees. ■ he •>aid
"The bi.L ship fell but there wa* 

no fire until it hit the ground."
William Hes.s. a •foundrx worker, 

was in the yard of his home when 
he heard the plane coming in Hr 
looked up

It appeared to hit the top of 
some pine tre«-s only about 50 ffH.*t 
from where I was standing." he 

: said "It sounded like it was in 
■ good mechanical condition but it 
seemed just to come in loo low. 
It hit the top of the trws, hit the 
dirt, then burst into flames 1 took 
off for help ”

The flight was 642 from Maimi 
to Boston Stops were scheduled 
for Washington and New"York.

Wreckage was strewn along a 
path of about 200 yards. The wings 
were sheared off and the four mo
tors torn from their moorings.

Small blazes started up in the 
dry woodland and fire fighters 
fought for several hours befon^be- 
ing able to appproach the twisted 
mass which had bs-en he cabin.

The cabin ap(>eared to ha»e bes'n 
ripped open, then smashed into a 
sort of disjointed oblong shape. A 

(Continued on rage rouri

Report Shows Polio Vaccine 
Apparently Eflective In Slate

SANTA FE. A*v-The Salk polio 
vaccine apparently was effective in 
New Mexico.

•At last final figures of the State 
Health Department for 1956 seem 
to show it was.

For example;
There were 55,087 children from 

five to mile years old who were 
inoculated with the famed scrum 
Four developed polio

There were 58.522 children in 
Ihe same age group who did not 
n'ceive the vaccine, for one reason 
or another. Fifteen deevloped the 
disease.

Another significant point:
Of the 15 polio cases in unvae- 

einated children, 13 were paralytic 
polio cases. Of the four eases in 
vaccinated youngsters, only two 
were of the paralytic type.

The state finished the year with 
a total of 122 cases. This figure 
was a revised one since the diag
nosis «iQ many caiies reported

throughout the yeal* has been 
changed.

Four deaths wore recorded, two 
of them in Grant County. A 12 
year-old boy and a four-months-old 
San Miguel boy were other fatali
ties

But the big news in the state's 
record of polio for the year was 
the comparative incidence of polio 
among vaccinated and unvaccinat- 
cd children

Health Department records show 
that the four youngsters, three 
boys and a girl, who contracted 
polio after ,Salk inoculations re 
ceived vaccine from either Cutter 
or Eli Lilly laboratories

A.ssertod defects in Cutler lab 
vaccine postponed inoculations for 
a time earlier this year.

Both shots of the Lilly vaccine 
were from the same l(g. Three of 
the four shots of Cutter vaccine 
wrere from the same lot.

Proportionately, Clovis had the 
highest incidence of polio. Roswell

and Alamogordo fdllowed.
The Clovis total of 16 ca.ses 

means an incidence rate of 82 per 
100.000. the system used in obtain
ing comparisons. Roswell’s 16 eases 
meant 52 per 100,000 and Alamo
gordo. with four cases, had a rale 
of 50 per 100,000.

E.spanola. Tucumcari. Gallup and 
Las Vegas had the lowest rates of 
incidence Each had one case

Exactly 3.287 of the 55,0fl7 chil
dren who received the vaccine 
were those who participated in the 
1954 field trials at Alhuquoi-qiie.’’ 
None of these ehildren developed 
polio in 1955, Dr John Meson said.

Percentagewise, the difference 
between vaccinated and non vac
cinated youngsters and polio cases 
was even more noteworthy.

.Among vaccinated children in 
the 5 to 9 age group, the incidenee 
of rases was 7.2 per 100,000; gmonf; 
the unvaccinated in the ttm e s c  
group, the rate was 25.6 per 100«- 
000.
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B & PW Christmas P arty  Held 
At Country Clnb Tnesday Ni®ht

m •  C
T>î  Artviiia Rm>inehii ami Pro 

fraaiMMl Wi>im*n’a Cluh met TUti< 
.-lay rvenint* at tho .^rte^ia Conn 
try Chifc for a Chtrstmai rttnner 
and party.

Mrs T P Bocffs. prrsklriU. 
j{t»e thr Nttk-omr aAtrrss Mrs 
VT W Krnnrdy program rhair 
Man. prrtrnird thr gue:«ti«. fVvr 
m rn ib ^  of .\nila Wall* Ihinring 
C1«b. Sally Blur, Gay Saartr. Pam 
Broylaa and Sharon Mt-Anally who 
dancrd Uir ‘'Syncopatrd Clock." 
and a ballrt strut number “Jau  
Pittrotto by Sarah Strombrrg. A 
CkrisUnaa radio skit "John Henry 
and Mary" was presented by Mrs 
John Henry Graham and Marv 
Folkner Payne, members of the 
BPW club, Lavington folloarrd 
by Christmas reading and song 
and Mrs C. K Blocker told the 
atory "f^rlstma.s Rose "

Mrs Payne, state chairman of 
public affairs, reported on the re 
gional meeting recently held in 
Oklahoma City

Members and gu«-sts brough* 
food for a needy family and do 
nated cash to complete the basket 
Alao voted ta purrhase two pairs 
of iiayamaa to be presented to 
Manuel, an Artesia boy who waa 
badly burned last .spring These 
are to be f1\en in honor of Mrs 
Ruth J«s». past president nf the 
club Gift, uerr rrehanged

TTtose pre^mt uvre r»r Hath 
ryn Rain.. Mrs Mable Baker, Mrs 
J L Long Mrs C R Blocker

Miss nnrothy Ktimlar, Mrs Guy 
Van Smith, Mrs. Bea Sumner. Mrs 
T P Rogers Mrs. F.mnia Berry. 
Miss Ksther Kkstroin. Mr» Earl 
Smith. ,Mr» H L. Bryant

.\l*<> Mrs J R TMmer, Mrs 
liCttn Barker, Mrs MRtir Hamill. 
Mrs Bessie Jo Brtmn. Mim Jrwtd 
Ford. Mrs lioren Haynes. Mrs 
C  H Sewell. Mr» Homer Lewis, 
Mrs Marie Holt. Mrs. F. A Poe. 
Mrs Lucille Harher, and Mrs W 
W Kennedy and Mrs Mary Folk- 
ner Payne and Mra. John Henr-. 
Graham, of Lovington

Apa Nada>0
SeHin«[ Club 
Meets Tuesday

I

. ‘i r t e M i a n . M  P l v t l n v

Enutern SfH'ifties

I No .\ge Nada Sewing eh»b met 
Tuesday afternoon in thi* home tg 

; Mrs Glen Sharp
Members drew names for Christ 

mas gifts Kefreshmrnis af nut 
cake topped with whipped cream, 
candy, nuts, and ceiffee' were serv 
e.1

■nioso present were Mrs Clark 
; S’orm. Mrs E. J Shepard. Mrs 
Sam Warren, Mn Glen Hanford 

, Mrs C B Smith Mr* Jeaee Atnk 
' Mrs N eull Muncy. Mrs Alvin 
Payne Mr* J W Howard. Mrs 
W T Haldeman and Mrs Glen 
•Sharp, and her granddaiigjiter Im 
dane 4harp of Carlsiind was a : 
guest

The neat meeting will he Tues 
day, Jan 17 at the home nf Mrs 
Nevill Mtinev

A C'HKI.STM.%S Bf)X is packi«d'for a n»>od> family in Artt̂ - 
sia Thr Aljilia Nu CTiaptcr of EpuUon SlRma Alpha Soi'- 
ority, nH*t last nlRhl at tlm home of Mrs. Don Knorr, 408 
Slirlton. and parked a Christmas box fi>r a needy family 
.**leet«yl Ihrouydi the m*heK»l system. l.a*ft, Mrs. Don Knorr, 
chairman of the welfare committee; and Emartv Means, 
12i19 .Mann, preskk'nt of the annirity. (Advixmte nyoto)

P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N
Five Arte.u student, attending 

Eastern Sew Mexieo I’niveraity 
Porlale*. ha'e recently bi-en initi
ated in sorunties and fraternities 
at the college

Pappa IVKa Alpha pledges are 
Annette Connor Effie Jo Iloulhilt. 
Frlene Horton, and .Sharlene 
Johnson Tom Wilcox has pledged 
memtX'rkhip in Tau Kappa Tau

Hospital Record
Admissions Dec 20 •— Ronald 

' I.anning. eitv; Mr> David Wyche 
I city. Mrs l.Tster Vaughan lOthi 
Sean

Dismuued Dec 2 0 -  Mrs. ClMrtes 
IL Wilson. Rufus D. King; Mary 
1 Ann Powell

Mr* Clayton Menefee and her 
tiaughter .Sarah, will leave lootur- | 
row for Pani, Texaa. to >pend the | 
('hristmas holidoy* «rlth parent* 
and grandparents Mr and Mn Sid 
J Park* They will return on 
Wednexday. Dec 3t

Phoenix. Aril , to hegm praetiee 
for the Salad Bowl football game 
in which he wHJ play a* a member 
of the Skyline AB-Stan

Alpl ta Alpha Chapter Christmas 
Dinner Is Held Tuesday Nis'ht

Alpha Alpha ehaoter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held a buffet Christmas 
dinner Tuesday •evening in th*- 
Hotel Artesia dining nmm Hus 
banili were guests.

The tables were placed in the 
shap*- of a "r" and cmered with a 
white cloth writh silver runners, 
down the center of the runners 
were greenery, fotir pink candles 
in Humcane lamps and in the een 
ter threi* large pmk tap»‘rs Scat
tered thrtwigh the greenery were 
silver ami pink nmamenta, and 
pink and ailver pine conea.

Mrs Shirley Hugi-r. a member of 
the Artesia Story League was a 
guest and told a story "Christmus 
Roses."

Members escliaiigi'd gifts, and 
secret pals for the past year wer*‘ 
reveak'd, and n«*w names drawn 
for the eoniiiig year. The men 
were presented gifts.

Those present were Mr and Mr*. 
Huok Kenny. Mr a«d Mr* IWIl 
BritUin. Mr and Mr*. Reeie 
Crouch. Mr and Mrs. John Daugh
erty. Mr and Mrs Henry lionnelb . 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Vandewart, 
Mr and Mrs Vincent Foster, Mr 
and Mr* Ray Thimipson. Mr and 
Mr* Bill Feltim. Mr* Nelle Ham- 
man, Miss Jo Connell, Cleatus Jeff 
coat and Mr* Shirley Hager

C. Rex Holmes 
Installed As
A.FAA.M. Head

Mrs Bill .\dains will leave on 
Thursday for Norman, Okla. to 
ipend the holidays with her mother 
Mr* TlBey

Carolyn Zeleny. sfudent at Eas
tern New Mexico UniversHy. Pnr 
tales, it home for the holiday* with 
her parents. Mr and Mr* Pani ZeK 
eny

CHRISTMAS

SALE
afternoon for Oklahoma to .spend 
MM. Ronald .Man will leave thhil 

•Mr and Mr* Johnnie Ware and I 
the Christmas holiday They will 
viaN his parent*. Mr and Mr* J 
A Ware, and brother and family. 
Mr and Mrs Crcorge Ware, all ift 

i Tulsa They will also visit Mr* 
Ware'* parent*. Mr and Mrs A ; 
H Flagrr at Stillwater, and her' 
brother, and famMy, Mr and Mr* | 
(hsen riager at Seminole

Barbara MeAlester. daughter of 
Rev and Mr* H L MeAlester. and 
Ruby Jo Bixler, doughter of Mrs 
Willie Mae Rniler, »tu<lent» at Me- 
Murry College. Abilene. Texa*. are 
home for the holiday*

fair/ Scouts Plan 
('.arfplihff̂  Party

C Rex Holmet wm* installed as 
worshipful master of Arto«ia 
laidge Number 3R A F A A M at 
a meeting Tuesday eveniiif at the 
Masonir Temple 

John W Ilealton. outgoing mas 
ter was the installing officer arith 
IjC* C Hicks installing marshal 
and J T Mitchell aa ehaplatn 

Other offieers instalM  arith 
Holmr* arere John D Goodwin, 
senior warden. Edwin MeOonagill. | 
junior warden; Donald Pluck, sen 
ior deacon; William P Rloodworth 

I junior (traeon; Robert O. Whlttni.
' senior steward; Cecil C. Hill, ju 

nior steward; Sylveatrr Doolittle, 
marshal; Clifford O Broamc. 
chaplain; Fred Cole, treaaurer. 
Tom C. Williams, secretary; ami 
Dewey A Donavan. tiler.-

Debra Sue Hall
Pai1v Honoree
On Birthday

Debra Sue Hall, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Hall, eelebratei' 
her third birthday at her home a* 
MXM S. Rosi-lawn. .Monday after 
noon.

On arrival each small guest wa< 
given favor* of balloons, hat* 
whistler* and snappers 

RefiBshment* of cake, ice erean' 
and candy wen- .served to Kugen 
and Rhonda Rainey, Ralph am 
Mary Beth Knowles. Judy Brown 
John Mark Shelton, David Hair 
Caaey Johnson, Margaret Davidson 
Hen Moore, Wayne Hemby, Jocett 
Wallace and Dw-aym Drake.

Floyd B ayne Hair sent a gift. 
Coffee and cake were served t( 

the mother*. Mr* Ruth Rainey 
Mr* Ralph Knowles, Mrs Eddit 
Hair, Mrs Troy Johnson, Mr*. Eu 
gene Moore. Mrs Clyde Hemby 
and Mrs. Buddy Wallace 

Also pKMent at the party wa' 
little A uta Kay Hail, five month* 
oM sMer of Uie honoree

MayhilL
Hope News

James Briscoe, stuilent at Um- 
University of New Mexieo, Alhu 
querque. alTivi-d this w*-efc t« 
spend the holidays with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. J L Hri.scoe On 
Monday he will leave by plane for

Senior Girl Scout Troop II will 
sing rami* on Friday evening in 
the neighhorhood. afwi will then 
go to IIm- home of .Mrs. J. K , 
Woodlei-. leader for a party and 
gift exchange

The girl.s are Kay Brashear. 
Carolyn Barton, Bobbie Jo Han 
son, Michelle Ruppert. Aleeia B'al 
drep. and Kirk Wildman

Miercoles Qub
Yiilr Party HfM
At fiountry Club

RKGLSTKH FOR FRKE GIFT! 
NO PI RCH.XSE RKQi:iRED

5 -PIK( K WROr(;HT IRON 
OK CHROME

D I N E T T E  S E T
FINFsST QI ALITY — BEACTIFriJaY 

STYLED — THE PERFECT GIFT 
FOR THE HOrSE!

W A S
$K0.un NOW59.95

SPECIAL GROtP!

TABLES
ALL T\TF1S
& sty lf:s

•  LIMED OAK
•  ,m a h o<;a n y
•  WALNUT

PRICE

Mierroleg Bridge Club holds its 
annual Christmas party Tuesday 
with a one o'clock lunrheim at the 
Country Cluh

A turkev dinner with all the 
trimmings wa* served. The table 
was center«‘d with silvered bear 
-rass adorned with Christmas urna- 
ments.

Members exchanged gifts The 
afternoon was spent in playing 
bridge

Those present were Mrs Ray 
Bartlett, Mrs F C Hart. Mrs H 
C Watson. Mrs J D Smith. Mrs 
T K. Johnson. Mrs Meryl Story, 
Mrs D M Ss-hneberg. Mrs A. P. 
Mahone. .Mrs C. R Baldwin. Mrs 

! P V Morri.*. and Mrs Andy Com
pary. and Mrs William Patton am! 
Mrs Dave Hunting of Carlsbad .

Mr and Mrs Dolph Jones of 
Hope are the parent* of a baby 
boy bum Dei-rmher 10 He ho* 
been named Tommy Lynn Mr* 
Junes and son returned home 
Wednesday. The maternal grand 
parents are Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Bunee of Hope, and the patamal 
grandparent* are Mr and Mrs 
Bill Jones of Artesia and former 
ly of Hope

Mrs Tom Harrison and daugh 
ter-inlaw, Mrs Lynn Harrison, 
spent the u-eekend with her son 
and daughter in law, Mr and Mn 
Glenn Harrison and granddaugh 
ter Glenda in Carlsbad

Mr and Mr* Nelson Jones an<i 
.Mrs Joe Fisher, all of Hope, vis
ited in Carlsbad Sunday. .Mrs 
Fisher visited with her sister. Mrs 
Sander*, while Mr and Mrs Junes 
visited with .Mrs Mary Scott, .Mr. 
and Mr* Andy Scott and families, 
all formerly of .Mayhill In the 
afternoon they attended the sing 
ink coni-ention.

.Mr ,ind Mrs Ijiren Reeves of 
KIk were Christmas shopping m 
Artesia Monday

George O Teel. John Rush. Bob-

-Scout Troop Nine 
Hosts Troop Four

Girl Scout Troop Nine, at it* an
nual birthday party held Monday 
afternoon at the Artesia Woman's 
club, was host to Girl Scout Troop 
Four.

The theme of the party was 
"Chri.stmas Custom* in Other Na
tion*.” Two short skits were giv
en and games were played

The girls, iiutead of exchanging 
gifts, bronght food for a basket for 
a needy family for Christmas.

Refreshment* of cake and punch 
with Santa Clau* favor* made from 
apples, were served to 28 girls and 
three adults.

Leaders of Troop Nine are Mrs 
Ormond Loving and Michelle Ruje 
pert, program aid Mr*. Hugh 
Parry U leader of Troop Four.

Browns HohIs To
Bridge Qub Buffet

//» V V youp fPlD U  / f  uOOD H lR i' (HARGl IV

FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE •

A R T E S I A
' FllRWn RF, COMPANY

ED HAVINS, Owner
MAIN & SECOND SH 6-38U

F N S A T I O N A L  S A V I N G

.M1H8 P A m ’ STKWAKT, 21, New Mexico's Maid of Cot
ton, win fly from El Paso Dw. 28 for Memphis, Tenn., 
where she wlIFcxjmpete with 22 other finalLsts from 13 other 
states for the l ‘JS6 Maid of Cotton tHIc. The finalists In- 
chide 18 brunettes, six blondes, and one aubum-halred 
entrant Mliw Stewart, a brunette from Hatch, N. M., Is a 
senior at the UniversHy of New Mexico, majoring in bus
iness administration.

I (Photo by AAM Extension 5>ervire)

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
H T JIN E A D A Y , DEC^RMRKK 21

Artesia Junior Woman’s dub, CJirsitmaw party at the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Cosper, 1;.T0 p. m.

Bridge Cluh met Tueeday even  
lag ia the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles F. Bfoxm, 112 Carpet 
Drive.

A buffet dinner, eonaistiag of 
bakixt ham. iiealloped potatoes, 
green beans, cranberry salad, hoi 
rolls, pumpkin pie topped with 
whipp^ cream and coffee, wa» 
•erv^

The evening was spent in play
ing bridge Mrs. Huck Keatiy won 
high, Charles F. Brown, second 
high, and Troy Harris, bingo 

Thoae present were Mr and 
Mrs Huck Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Wilson, Mr. and Mn. Troy 
Harris, Mr and Mrs. Ken Sehrad 
er, Mr and Mrs. Clyde Gilman, 
Mr. and Mrs Giff Perkins, Mr 
and Mrs. Don Mays, and Mr. and 
Mn Brown

I Arteshi Ektnfwioffi rk(b, ChrtKtmas party and trwUiHaClon
ai oU U tm , hamt̂  M n . Mack Keasner, 2 p. m.

Bucky Walten, now pitching 
roach for the New York Olonta. 
won 27 games far Uaa Cbeiniiati 
Redlegi In MM

ert Parka, all of Hope, attenni-d a 
conference of the Pecos Valle.. 
District of the Methodist Church 
in Odessa .Monday and Tuesdax

Mr and Mrs Raymond Daven
port of Dunken visited in Kl P.iso 
Tuesday.

Mr and .Mr* Bill Watts. Mr 
Kmeat Harwrell, and Mr ttonny 
Watts went after a load nf sheep 
they bail bought .Monday. Whik- 
there thf*}' also did some shopping.

Memn*. lancoin Cox, l.a>re>i 
Reeve*. Ctenrge O Teel and Rina 
beth. Kmesl Harwell and Krnof 
Kay visited with Mrs. Cox' daugii 
ter and family, Mr and Mr*. Glenn 
Harrison and Glenda on Tuesday

IJoyd Treat visited in Hope and 
Artesia Tuesday

•Mrs. R H ,McA*h«n and daugh
ter* xvere vi»ilors in Artesia Tues
day.

.Mr and Mrs. I,onnie Beeves of 
Dunken and Mr Beeves' nuHher, 
Mr* Austin Reeves, returned 
home Wednesday from spt-nding 
two week* with Mrs. Reeves' bro
ther* and families and other rela
tives in Caliiornia and Arisons. 
Mr and Mrs. lamnie Reeves took 
Mrs. Reeves to her home Thurs
day. Tbfy then returned t« thair 
home near liunken Friday.

.Mines. .Charlie and B o^y Bar
ley of Hope motored to Cartsbad 
Thursday, where they were pres
ent for r  school activity, in which 
Mrs. Charley Barley's granddau
ghter was in

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Summers and 
daughter Patsy were visitors in 
Artesia Tuesday

The Hope WBCS meeting mu  
held in the home of Mrs. day 
Crockett Thursday, 'nwm- present 
for the emhangiiig of Chriatmai 
gifts, Christmas program and » 
lovely dimwT xvere: Mmet. Martin 
HlbbMtl, Demil Kiirnam, Charlie 
Cole. John Hush, F,dgar Williams. 
Frank Runyan, Johnny Casabone, 
Felix CJuhape, Sr„ Luke Alexan
der, Geofge O. Teel, Uncohi Cox, 
Loren Reex-es, John Ward, A. B. 
Pope, and hostess, Ouy Crockett.

Henry CneHett. af Hope, was 
taking his sister, Mrs. Shaw, to 
her home in Hot Springs from vi*- 
ItiAg with the Crocketts for sev
eral days, when his pick-up xvenC 

(Continued on puge five)

SimonR Food Stpre
|S07 S sixth SB M T tt

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1926

Your Patronage Is Solicited 
n o o o B o o o

¥
PbuPs Newf Stand
lUna and Fishing Lh lU SauUi Bsî wr
lead  a Ifagartaa Todayt 

Ice Cream and Drfahi

Am

'J ♦

1 « I  aiNUTE , | n  lous

F R O M

TIiCMPSCN-PKiCt

SUGGESTIONS FOR HER
HOSIERY

Gordon • Trimfit
LINGERIE

Mnnsinffwear
SUPPERS  »

Daniel Green
ROBES

Rhapsody
SWEATERS

Helen Harper
ll4M)liAGS

Marinw
I.VOGAOE

Samnonite
GLOVES
COSTVME JEWELRY 
BELTS
IIAM)KERaUEFS  
SCARES 
U ^ E ^ S

Y O IR  PI RC11 ASKS 
GAILY GIFT WRAPPED

I •

mm
IDEAS FOR HIM

SOCKS
Miinsinjrwear

SHIRTS
Van Huesen

SHORTS
M unsinK M ’e a r  >

HATS
Stetson • Resistol

JACKETS
Buck Skein

SLACKS
H a if f fa r

SPORT SHIRTS
Van Huesen '-Norris

BELTS
Paris

CUFF LUSKS. TIE CUSPS
Swank

TIES
Van Huesen

HOUSE SHOES
Daniel Green

RORt:s
Standard *

SWEATERS
Lamb Knit

SPORT COATS
BRAELOCH

LUGGAGE
Samsantte

COMPLETE ASSORTMSyl  ̂
OF WEARABLE GIFTS 

FOR BOYS, GIRLS, ItABIFS

T H O M P S O N -P R it*
331 W. MAIN p h . s h <
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defense and the Biilldogi 
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■ was

■ Clyde C'hanev mustered only 
fpoints. while Charles Snow 
IBoh ferny hoops'd 10 each 

losing cause
took a narrow edge 

L  f^ l quarter pole and ex 
Id Ibeir lead in the second 
Id 10 Uad at the half 28 to

I the opi'ning game of the ini- 
LuWeheader. Lovington whip- 
1 Gadsden 71 to 28 with Bill 
L- sfl points paeing the win 
i Junior Jarvis had 12 for the 

Gadsd«-n playesi without 
ol star Sal (lonialea 

plays i;adadeB this after 
I in the second round of play, 

Abmogordo meets l^oving I Artesia lakes on Lovinglon 
and Alamogor.lo meets 

: in I he tourney windup

Subtle Warning Tells Cleveland 
Browns Some To Re Missing

CLEVELAND i.e — A subtle 
w'arning to the Cleveland Biowns, 
now preparing for the National 
Football League title game with 
the Los Angeles Bams, has been 
issued by Coach Paul Brown 

“This is the lime of year I like 
to study the iiersonnel," Brown 
told the Cleveland Ad Club yesler 
day in a statement he knew would 
reach lh«' ears of his players “The 
good ones get better when Itw go 
ing gets rougher "

Brown did not elaborate, hut 
sources clos«‘ to him interpreted 
the statement as a hint that sotiiu 
of the others would not be with the 
team when he lOlifI season opens 

Brown is not one for pep talks 
or pregame oratory, hut neither 
is he ad\-ers<' to using a little 
roundabout psycholoi;y when the 
opportunity arises

The team had a natural letdown 
follow-ing its victory over Pills 
burgh which clinched the Eastern 
Division crown more than tw« 
weeks ago and is having In eon- 
lend with adverse weather condi 
lions in preparing for Ihe title 
game Monday in Los Angeles 
Coliseum

• i t ’s diffirult to concentrate 
and learn with the wind blowing

S|M)rts In Brief
niF \S.gtK I\TFI» PFES.S 

Racing
!\MI KL Flying Chief 

had an easy lime taking 
Ifralurr at Tropical Park 
itt ORl.lUVNS — Big Heart 

held on in the .stretch and 
l-iood a foul claim to capture 
i;op fvcnl at the Fair (Jrounds

Fights
tlAMI BFMTl Fla A1 An 

16.1 Superior Wis, out 
I", d Luther Rawlings. 152's. 

10
ji-‘VOKF Mass — Charley 
sjh IW. New Orle.ms. out 

Sammy Wallu-r. 1.17'•
l-.ftfid Mass 10

Hisll lli HONOKCli
FU VOHK C Welterweight 

I'̂ ipion Carmen Hasilin has 
named Novemlier award win 

I in the Pro Athlete of Lhe Year 
Basilio was honored for his 

■from-behind triumph over 
DeMarco The votes ate 

-’d on a 12  1 b.ssis

NEWCflMBE SlliN.S
BROOKLYN — Pilcher Don 

N’ewcombe and lĥ > Brooklyn Dnd 
gers wore all smiles today, after 
Ihe big righthander quickly came 
to terms with tlie world rhani 
pions for a lf>.'A6 contract calling 
for a reported S2A.on()

and the snow falling, but we have 
to forget about the weather,” 
Brown said.

He called the Rams a “fine foot 
hall team" in speaking of the team 
now standing lielween Ihe Browns 
and their second stniiKhl league 
rhampionship.

Shortly after the luncheon the 
Browns were on the practice field 
for a loosening-up session Full 
.scale workouts are planned for to
day. tomorrow and Friday The 
squad will leave for the 
Coast Saturday

West

(iON/Al.KS LEAHS 
OAKLAND, Calif. wT — Veteran 

pro Pancho Gonzales, evidently 
irked by the officiating, steamed 
over Tony Trabert 4^ 6 3, 6-2 in 
a professional tennis match at 
Oakland aiidiloriiiin last night. He 
now holds a 42 lead in the tour

Foe's Speed 
Changes T(1U 
(loaeh’s Views

FORT WORTH, Tex.. oP The 
swish of cleated shoes has changed 
Texas Christian football coach Ahe 
Martin's attitude toward a fouthall 
game.

Ordinarily, the 4iead man of the 
Horned Frogs would hr* saying 
something like “we’ll run 'em out 
of the park ” But Martin looked 
games ,-ind h«>ard some inside dope- 
from interested parties Now he- 
over some* films of Misiiisaippi 
merely says TCCs Cotton Bowl 
meeting with Mississippi at Dal
las .Ian 2 will he a “great hall 
game "

"They have so much speed its a 
little disheartening,” said Martin 
after hr had sent his squad 
through its longest workout of the 
training period, emphasizing run 
lung with sprints and fiMvihall relay 
races Martin figured TCL' had 
go«>d speed hut he says .Mississippi 
has more of it
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Third - Ranked Utah Falls 
Before Dayton, Dons Win

'ARtaCR
a i T̂ g

go^g^

By JOHN CHAMII.EK 
The .Vstocialed Press

It appeared today as if tlie L'ni 
versily ul Utah walked into the 
same kind of a trap as a year ago. 
when the highly rated Utes found 
the University of Kentucky field 
house one of their biggest jinxes.

While San Francisco retained its 
No. I status last night by downing 
Wichita* 79-65 at Wichita, Kan., 
Utah saw its No. 3 ranking slightly 
tarnished when Dayton won a 11- 
73 decision in the opener of the 
Kentucky Invitational Tournament 
at Lexington

Jim Paxson, a tf-foot 8 Dayton 
mainstay, was the big man aroumt 
the basket fur the nation's fourth
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Bradley P layer Injects Doubt 
Into Lovola’s In tesration  Plan

NEW ORLEANS ‘P — Forward 
Shellie McMillon, Bradley's Negro 
basketball ace. created an uncer 
tain atmosphere for taiyola's inte
grated athletics program last night 
when he became the central figure 
in the school's first racial inci
dent

(lolle^e (laf[e 
Stores

By The .Associated Press 
Kentucky InviUtional Tourney 

First Round
Kentucky 72. Minnesota 65 
Day ton 77, Utah 73

CarrouMH Toumev 
SemifinaU

Wake F'orest 87. Colgate 80 
Clenison 88. Tennes.see 68 

Consolation
Florida Slate H(>. Boston U 52 
iliss State 8f), Davidson 62 

Quantlro Tourney 
First rouud

Akron 67. Ipna. (NY.) 54 
Qiianlieo Marines lOB, t.emo)ne, 

,(N Y.) 86
Ball Stale. ( fnd ! 98. Georgia 

Tchrs 87
! Mt St Marys, (Md.) 78. Wa- 
!|«sh find.) 75

Hammond Tourney 
('hampionnhip

I Southeast Louisiana 68 Mies 
! College 64
I For third
I Culver Stockton 64. Wesfmin

ranked college club as he contri
buted 35 points to the cause It 
was Utah's first defeat m six games 
and ran Davton's stnng to 7 0 
Paxson'i total was a record for the 
Kentucky tourney, Gary Bergen 
led Utah with 24 points

Last December in the same tour
nament, Kentucky knocked oil 
Utah in the first round, and the 
Utes then dropped a consolation 
third place game to Souttiera (. ali- 
fornia Utah suffered only two 
more losses all .season

in the other ganu- a) f.exington

Marquette and Delhiul at Chieagu 
last week, now heads .souflIWard to 
New Orleans to meet lasyola, 1.4 
Friday. iM-fort- tarklinK laiHalle in 
the Holiday Festival .'tefttng at 
Madison Square Garden nnxt Mon
day

Loyola spoiled another unheatMl 
record last night, itefeating Brad
ley 71-65 at New Orleans l^oyola 
converted 21 i*f 26 free throws, 11 
of 12 by Bobby O’Donnall, who 
wound up with 31 points.

The h»-st charity shooting of the 
evening came, however, in the

Kentucky downed MinnesiiU 7'2 6 5 'c j„ (^ se l Tournament at (’har
as Bob Burrow collected 27 points | i„tte. N C., where Wake Forest 
Dayton will b«- a slight lavoritc .w ! 43 55 ,n a ioul-rMlitled
er Kentucky in tonight .s title game ; t„ j,.f ,a t Colgate 6710.
Kentucky ranked ninth nationally, | jaekie Murdis'k got 21 poinU, io- 
appears to be recovering a(U-r a 1 eluding 17 of 20 fouls John Nirh- 
bad start this year | had 22 for ColKate

The San F rancisco Dorns racked j nemMin's underdog Tigers upeet 
up their 32nd .slralghl. sis lhi> I Tennessee 88 86 in the other solfu- 
year, by turning baek Ww-hiU as 6 | f,nal and meets Wake Forest to- 
foot 10 All Ameriea Bill Russell nighl lor the ehampudwlup. Her 

I tapped in 17 point-- Bob Hudson, nian Thompson bagged 24 points 
I who f.ml.-d out for VA'ichita. al.so | for the losers while Vtnee Vockel 
got 17 San Francisco, winner over had 22 and Gene Seay 2t for Clefti-

xivn
Other r a n k i n g  teams came 

through with'MJt too much tiVMjhle.s 
in other games Temple, which 
knocked Kentucky and is
ranked 12tb. ronUaued uoiMNilen 
by thumping FennsyLaJua B3-72. 
Guy Rodgers had 22 p«>iifls and Bal 
Li-ar 21 for the winners.

Duke No 14, walloped Pitts
burgh 92 54. to run the Blue Devil

Timers Not F<»r 
Sale Intil After 
New Year's Dav

DFITROIT, -c — Anv ideas you 
might have had about buying a 
Tiger for Christmas suffered a s.-t- »*f'ng to 64) Five Duke pUj>ers 
tiaek tialay Tigers at least the stored in doo l^  ^Bfure^ Jee Bal

' Detroit liaseball variety, won't be 
for sale until after the holiiiays I That was the olfieial word as a 

' New York svmlicate joined the line 
 ̂of pruspi-ctive buiilers for the high

mont getting 17 Oklahoma Oty 
Cnivrrsity, No IS this week, pulled 
away in the Last half to sink Au
burn 76-58

St Louis choked  o ff a tecond-

FR.\N( IIIM: FOI <iHT 
SYRACUSE, N Y P The 

switch of the Syracii-u- Chiefs of 
the International League to Miami i down in nractice 
ran into legal entanglemen'a to I hasn't hi'ld any 
day, but Sidney Salomon one of I doesn’t nIan to 
Ihe men involved in the move, said 
he wa.sn't worried by the suit 
The Central .New York Cuiqmun 
ily Baseball Corp filed Ihe suit 
last night against Martin I)
Haake, owner of' the Svraeuxe 
Franchise, seeking to block the 
move

''This Eagle Dav ami Earl Blair 
can get up and go ami the entire 
tram ia fa.st," Martin eommonted 
"We're going In have quiti> ,vn aft 
ernoon on our hands “

While Martin has tn-rn iM'ariiig 
this week he 

scrimmages and 
He decided on 

thnl last w«H-k when Jim Swink, his 
AII-.America halfback, gnt a sprain 
ed ankle in snme contact work 

"I almost fainleil,’’ confessed 
Marlin. “We found it didn’t 
amount to inueh and Swinkv will 
he all right hut it decided us 
against scrimmaging "

McMillon, a 19 year old sopho 
more from Chicago, arousi-d the 
crowd last night when he fouled 
out and saluted fans by sticking 
out his tongue

The cheers which greeted him 
during pregame introductions turn
ed into jeers and the Loyola band 
.snapped into “Dixie”, marching 
son of the Confederate .Army A 
number of fans serenaded Mr 
Millon with “Bye. Bye Blackbird” 
as hr left the court.

McMiIlion’s fouling tactics, ternv 
rd “UBnccessary’’ by spoils writ

er Buddy Diliberto of the Times 
l*icaytme. started a Loyola «tam 
pede to the free throw line Lov 
ola. behind 15 points when the 
fouling began, hit on 21 of ‘26 fnx-  ̂
throws to take a 71 65 victory and | \
hand Bradley its first lo.ss 1 West Texan—Canyon Tourney

riiamplonship _ _
Murray. (Ky.) 101 West Texas] Walter O (Spike) Briggs Jr

Ol
.r.-

)

\
to make a man look 

good at leisure...

•. give him our

t.m.

S e U T H W IN D  

S P P R T  

S H IR T S  in his
1 V

favorite-fashion-right

colors... 4 .m
Q

■Ns.'

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

Here's the gift mode to moke 
his leisure a luxuriously 
comfortobie, well-dressed offoir!' 
The rich rayon chollis of 
Southwind is just the right weight, 
and os sfnooth os he likes. 
MANHATTAN* craftsmanship 
odds excellent fit and 
style he approves. We've 
all the best colorsl

Free Gift Wrapping

T H E  H U B  C L O T H I E R S
327  W . M A IN

Will Strin" On 
Line At St. Louis

ST. LOUIS IP — Bobby Boyd, 
last-rixing Chicago middleweight 
putH hi.s .string of five straight vie 
lories on the lino tonight in a 10 
round )>oxing bout with aggressive 
Halo Scortichini of Italy.

The ninth - ranked Boyd, who 
started hit climb up the middle 
weight ladder just a few months 
ago, is rated a 2 1 favorite to han
dle Ihe shorter Italian.

Boyd, who punches well with 
cither hand, has a knockout vic
tory over George Johnson in that 
string of five victory’s and an up-, 
set win over Gene Fullmer.

Scortichini. rated a lighter 
puncher than Boyd, likes to move 
in on hiff opponent in a crowding 
style

Boyd, who has about u throe- 
inch height advantage, probably 
also will hold a three or four 
pound weight edge in the nation
ally and locally televised bout 
(ABCTV) at 10 pm. EST

Under Missouri rules, the two 
fighters split 10 points a round 
based on the opinion of the ref
eree and two judges.

I,oiola Coach Jim MeCaffertv | 
lal»*r minimized the im-i'fent He 
said hi- thought McMillon ''lost 
his head" and bi-came “disgusted'' 
with him.self

“Most of Ihe fouls took place at 
Ihe far end of the court and we 
couldn't sec them from our bi-nch ’ 
McCafferty said The I.oyola coach 
said he thought the incident would 
have little effect on future game, 
with teams that have Negro play 
ers

The University of San Francisco, 
lop-ranked team in the nation 
meets Loyola here Friday nighl 
San Francisco has three Negro I 
players on its roster, including 
.All America center Bill Riism-11 

_  . .  _  I iw i Dilihorto wrote that McMillon
H n l > l l V  K n v n  M u tc ip l f y t t^  “very well in the first half 
IfAVIJlIY I  U l!5  though he ‘showboated ev

cry chance he got ” He said “when 
•he game got close he lost all of 

I his poise and started fouling in- 
ientionally "

I Diliberto attrihuli-d McMillon’s 
' fouling Ihe turning point in Ihe 
game since it enabled Lo>ola to 
overcome Ihe big lead and take 
the victory

There was no other demons^ra 
tion in the crowd which is seate-l 
on an integrated basis.

Neither McMillon nor Bradlev 
Coach Bob Vanatta could be reach 
ed for comment

Loyola embarkiil on desegn-ga 
tion in athletic c\x-nts Iasi vear 
Guard .-Al Lewis of I.aSalle College 
was the pioneer and played with 
out incident as hasve several other 
Negro pla.verx on teams in pn> 
liininary games.

Dilihorto said Bradley’s other 
Negro player, guard Curlev John 
son. was a gentleman during the 
game, hut was .soiindlv boned 
when he left the game because of 
McMillon’s behavior.

Thi- racial issue came ap sev
eral weeks ago when Georgia Gov. 
Marvin Griffin aski>d 'hat Georgia 
Tech be prohibited from plaving i 
Pittsburgh in the .Sugar Bowl 
football game here Jan 2 bi-eause 
of a Negro player on the Pitts 
hiirgh roster The Georgia Board 
of Regents approved Tech’s meet- 
jng Pitt in the game

1) refariU-d Detroit fram hi.se in the , half rally by the University of 
American l.eague ■ Ik a.shington and won 85-77. Mack

Although New York rejiorU said | ffttk a Uyup adlb
Hu- syndicate headed h\ the one 
lime Chicago Cuts, infielder C>
Block, had <if(ori-d mure than two 
million dollars for the cluh, the 
old was viewed here as a “just 
looking, thank you" inquir>

76
For third

Hamlinc, (Minn ) 70, New Mex 
ico 59

EAST
Duke 92. Pitt .M 
Temple 93. Penn 72 
F'ordham 94, Ru'gers .54 

SOUTH
West Virginia 69 Richmond 74 
.New Orleans Lovola 71, Bradley

6.5
Mon-head, (Ky.) K>2, Marshall 

(AA Va »l
McNeese, (La.) 77. Sam Hous 

ton State 44
Midwestern (Tex.) 88 North 

we.st (I4  : 61
Jarkson. (Mi.s.« - 75. Kentuckv

State 72
MIDHEST

Son Francisco 75, Wichita 65 
SI Louis 85, AA'ashington Seal 

He 77

president of Hu- Tigers received a 
letter from Block yesterdav He 
said money wasn't mentioned but 
that BliM'k askeil for information 
about the cluh with a view to buy 

I itig. .
I The club, which has bei-n in the ;
, Briggs faniil) fur years, probahlv j 
will be sold Ul somebody bi-fori I ‘he Quantico MariMs
the 1956 .s4-aMin opens Some legal j “'ctTowrered LeMoy ne (N Y.) 100- 

I exports say that complirations aris-; ‘*t “ *<• championship bracket.
I iug from a truat .okialdisbed by : Muanlico nu-ots Akron and. Mt. St. 1 Walter Bnggs Sr* will fone the Mary's plays Ball State today
1 sale *1________
] At the moment the Tiger- arc '

Odds left Ul give uklahuou AAM 
a 67-66 thrilk-r over OklaKonia and 
Tulsa defeati-d Butter 67-96 a* La
mar Lundy, a fuotbaU end, starred 
with 24 (MiinU- *

West Virginia scored its third 
Southern Conference victory by 
iM-ating Kicbmuod 80 74. “Het 
Rod" Hundley scored 21 points for 
thi- Mountaineers

In another UxirnanMAt at Quan- 
ticu. Va.. Mt St. Mary's (Md.) 
iM-at Wabash 78-75. Ball State won 
over the Georgia Teachers 03-87; 
Akron - Ohio) downed Iona (N. Y )

owneil by a t r u ^  whijlv tZK-lude'- 
Spikr Hnggs ^ K h is  U R ^isters  

Spike w ouJdH i IhFwdli him
self But he failed in one h id ! 
early in the fall syndicate
wdiirh he headi-d offered )>etwiH-n , 
2tf and .7 million dollars It wa-' 
turned down {

 ̂ F'lve men are reported to he as , 
Oklahoma AiM 67 Oklahoma 66 - sociated with Block including U-s-1 
Ibirdiie 87. Butler .50 I ter F'einher-- a Boston realtor who '
OkI.ihoin.i Citv 76 .Auburn .58 -aid last night 
D<-troi! 1,')9. Baldwin-AA’allace 8.5 "I fin-1 thi.s deal is going through 
Bi-loii 07 E.arlham 66 very soon "
DePauw 83 Hanover 77 ' Hnggs said anv firm olfer from 1
Fort Hays a5, Phillips U 77 Bloi-k's group would lie considered 
Lincoln. (Mo.) 89, Mi.souri A'al- but not until aftiT Jan 1 Hnggs |

said any others would have to wait 
until then, too.

Sources clo*e U> the cluh have 
said they felt the Briggs family 
wrould favor a IX*troil or .MKbigan 
big if possible

KS\T
IM8 W A m

LOG
990

ON VOUB M A |.
RADIO

PROGRAM

Penn,

81

lev 88
Friends, (Kn.) 105, AY 

(Iowa) 70
SOUTMW»;ST

Tulsa 64. Baylor .59 
Arizona State. (Flagstaff 

AVesImiiis'er. (Utah^ 68 
FAR AAT.ST

Oregon Slate 84. Michigan 71 
.Si-altle 84. St Marvs (Calif 

69
Oregon 85. Northwestern 81 
Montana State 85. Utah State 81 
Colorado State 67, Wayne

(N'eb.) .56
Montana 8.5, Gimzaga 69 
Pimific IT 76. ,SI Martins.

(Wash.) 70 «
Phoenix 62. Pasadena 60

AT THE

It Won’t Be Nashua But L ittle 
G irl Will Receive Horse Soon

T H E A T E R S
WF»>’I>H)AY. I>FC. 21

NEW YORK iM> — Twi-lve-year 
old Karon Ann McGuire will get 
a horse that “would'grow old" 
with her. although it will not be 
Naahua or any other mount of the 
famous Belair Stud.

Karen, a blonde fifth grader of 
Valhalla, N.Y., wanted a hors* 
very badly. When she read in 
newspapers that Hanover Bank 
was handling the sale of the Belai2 
Stud of the late millionaire Wil
liam Woodward J r ,  she wrote the 
bank a letter, eiirlnsing a draw
ing of Nashua which she made 
herself.

“Dear Sirs." she wrote "T read 
in the papers loilay that you are 
going to sell Nashua and his 
friends. If you have a horse that 
no one will buy, I would like to . . .

“The horse will have a good 
home, one and a half acres of 
woods and fields and loveing (sic) 
care. 1 would like a horse that 
would grow old with me.

“My scaled hid is $24.03 but 
maybe by the time you open the 
bids I have earned (sic) some 
more money I can pay a little high
er.

I’S to top

LAND-Sm
others Na.shua was sold for $1. 
251.200

But the bank officials did not 
forget tho girl and her “loveing 
car*” for horses.

They pooled their funds and 
hired auctioneer Humphrey S 
Finney to get Karen a horse to I 
her own liking, j

Yesterday. Finnev showed up at j 
Karen's home to discuss the mat 
'er.

Her first choice, out of a collec
tion of her own sketches, was a 
black horse with white legs and 
while tail and main

“A white tail.” murmured Fin
ney, “very hard to keep clean 
Would you. maybe settle for some 
thing e lse '”

Karen agreed to 1 pure black 
one and Finney promised to get 
busy.

There is one more (hing Karen 
wants. A bicycle.

What would she do with a bicy
cle when she has a horse, Karen 
was asked

“I wouldn’t want to take him 
•ul in wet weather," she answer 
•d thoughtfully “A bicycle pott 
cut wipe right off”

Richard Todd 
hi

“THE VniCIN Ol'EEN’'

OCOTULO
CLOvSED
TODAY

HERMOSA 
DRIVE m

Victor .Mature 
in

•"AFFAre WITH A STRANGFJT 
rin d  Skew SUrto At 6:45 P. N.
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! TV

MANNKl. 0
AiEDNESDAV, DFt FMBEK 21

{ 12 (k) Test Pattern 
12 ,59 Sign On

j 1:00 Matinee Theatre - Drama 
I 2 (kl Petticoat l*rofiJe» Part I

2 15 F'irst Lm-e - Dramatic
I 2 30 The AAurld of Mr Sween.-y 

Drama
2:4.5 Petticoat Profiles Part U 
3:00 Pinky l.oe - Children's Show
3 :t0 Howdy Doody - Children's

Show
4 IKI Western Playhouse - "Out

law Trail"
I 4:55Crusader Rabbit 
i 5:00 Walker on Review 

5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cara- 

eron Swayu- 
6:U0 To Be Announced 
6:15 Coke Time with Fiddle Fish

er
6:3(1 Amos 'N .Andy 
7:00 The F'aU-oo - l)eleo(ive .Mys

tery
7:30 Arthur Godfrey and His 

FTiends
I i.'OO I'm the I4 W - George Raft 
' 8:30 The Phil SiKers Show 

9:08 Chonnel Eight News 
I 9:10 SpyrU Oeak 
I 9:25 Trader's Tmu- 
, 9:30 <'amera F'our - Drama 
i 10:00 TTu- Line up - D»-lective mys- 
i btrv'

10 30 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

10:30 Sign Off i

HlinWIWWIWIBlWHHWWWMliMliwh ] 
Revolutionary AD-Now

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table ModH

■ 0 Low M

$139.95

M id w e s t  A n to  S o p p iy
m  W. Hnln BM W  WMH

rtllllimHHIlHimilllllllllHUHHMIlHN

H KUNRSDAY r .  M.
112:00 F'arm and Market Nenri 

12:10 Midday .News 
I 12:25 Little BH of Utude 

12:30 Local .Neww 
12:35 Nona Day F'unun 
12:.50 )4ieslo Tiinc 
12:55 News 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:55 .NewT,
2:00 Stand By, Bob and ■■)( 
2i50 News
300 Kadiu Playhonae *
3:.30 .\dventuR-k in lislM lBg
4.45 KSAT Devotional 
5'UO News
5:05 New Neighbor Timo 
5 :15 Hi way Hi Litoo 
5:3(1 Loral News 
5:4.5 Designed for LlSteola| 
5.50 Harry Witiaor
5 55 Nows
6 09 Gabriel Hoottor
6.15 FT eat Pago Bnrluflve 
6JU) Fulton I orris b .
6 45 Stand By for Mtiik 
7:U0 Lyio Vann M«w»
7 05 World (M .Sports 
7:15 Success .Stoi7  
7:30 Gangbusters 
8:00 DomgM«l for Lif 
8:15 Bltio Ribbon P i ^
0:00 HcrociHo Bomal 
815 Moxico Caatn

10 00 MoeUy Muaie
10 30 Moot Ih* ChMsto 
10:95 Smws 
11:00 SlCi Off

THURSDAY A.
5:50 Sign On 
8:00 Suitrio* NeiW 
6.-05 SyiK'opoted Clock 
8:46 Bariy McmiSg 
7:00 Robert R inM j^
7:15 Button Bon 
7 35 Local Nwwt 
7:40 State Now* OiBnt 
7:45 Bntlnn Box 
608 WoHd Nowi 
8.-06 Bntton Bon 
8:30 Hews 
6:35 Coffoa Concfft 
D45 Socond Spring 
8:00 New*
9:00 Story Tbno 
8:30 <)uooa Ibr ■ Dip 

10:00 Mww*
10:05 HorcN HoHpWOnR 
10:10 Inatrnmeninlly VMHi 
10:15 Sw op Shop 
10:80 Mualcol CooKbonR * 
10:40 Locol News
10.45 Plan wRb AM  
11:00 Cedric Forinr 
11:15 Bible Bbidp
11:30 Hmiwoom of MtMlt 
11:46 A d * o it  UnkanPR
11 88 DbnioriH Dolnia
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The Artesia Advocate
rCBtll$Hrj> BY TH C  A DV O i ATE Pl'HLISHlNG C(X 

EAiaWieWd AutfUBt tv.
Tk« m o tu o  Uri>TK»%*r Tk0 ArtM M  A »erM «B
IK * l*<h V «iiry N*wi TW  A rtM i* K a te iv n M

U S iK IC T IO N  R A T f:» , PA Y A H l.C  IN ADVAN* K 
0 » *  Y«*tf tin  ArUwnB T m 4* T«*rriu>ryi — • . — « fti.M
0 * c  Y*»r «IK ArUr»i* by CarrH>r> ,
Ott* Yi-Ar (fu r A rt«»m  M aa >e M<>iiuia la  ArM«d Dorcas. Aa>wK»>iv> IV.M
O a* lO a u u k  A>‘ * u  TraiW T«-rrtt«*ry. b a l a i tb m  N«*« - - . . .  $•.<)#
O a« Y ear ii>uUaKr N«-a ^

|*ubIaiiM>«l daily *a«K af* - m Sa>unlay • aad Sunday r.:i rniaa at SU M«*t
IlMia 8tnprt. Kru Ni * Mi xUn. vnt'rrd a» - ■ uad-vlaa* matttv at the Puat OflMr* 
In Ai‘ »»â  ̂N«'* N»-»»»o. urtWr thf a*t oi Ci»nar-■ »t H>r«.K t, li*"V.

Tftê  .V»tK iat*tl p r. - ••nutlxHl vArlmivvly th r  um> fu r rvptib iicatm u of a ll kHraJ 
ac«A prla4«>d in U «» ■- a* » •  i m» all A P ??t we

A U . U U ’A K lN t N T a . O IA L SHtiw.HMl 
O k V a .L :  P K ItS T L K Y . Publ*-H*r

(K L l>  M 'SH A V K K  ■ n . V l*R \N K  i.A K U N E K . E d ito r
C, H k H k lN G . Cirvui un Mkfr. JA M E S  O. 1U I.LK R. M n h a a a a J  Sup t. 

Ni>KM \N  rH ti l lA S . S u n  A r i u rR « a u lu t^ ^  u* K. V O '  ■ ■'* C ard * * 4  rhan:—  ktaUtim  N»<k'Mi aad  C la M ji* d  
4uw*rtwirWi 1^ r r r  ‘ inrf It -- tvr fir» l ‘iiM rtloB. Iti w o to  i»«r Unr fu r •uW w qw ot iaa*r« 

lOVrday ad>- • i*  oa a p p laaU u a .

A l i v a y s  . \ f t f  ( i p i H f r t n n i l y

L^VKRY YKAR 0. >ry individual in i‘ver> wmmunity in the 
■ nation has a lu vv op()ortunity to join with his fellow citi
zens in helpine to do many of the i-ommunity jobs that neixi 
to tx' doth

As l ‘tf)o draws ti> a close a gi>o»1 many ixniple with per- 
hajis time on their hands lx%;in to realize as they take an 
imvntoiy of the sit lation they haven’t doin’ much or con
tributed much to th- ir community.

In many in-e.ini-cs this is merely Ixvaust* vve just ix'ver 
get started and si vmini’ly there isn't a particular «ooa time 
to start. A new year, howmer, always affoitis an oppor
tunity..

So " e  .pjir 'ach. we c.;«n eive a thouiiht to  helpiiiK 
out witJi a C' d many of the civic .:nd community jobs durim: 
the y eiff. Yi a c.m Ix’ sure there ari' plenty of jolis to K* done; 
plenty l H  ta-k- to K , u ried o u t: plenty of prot;iam s th a t nee<i 
-I tu'w Jh ' i - t  o. sum. :i>-,i-i..rcci‘

I.vJitr t'«> r Illy oinnuinitics we all diix iid on that small 
jiroupXif faiihful w  =; c , .p w  a:v.u;;'.f= their civ ic n “siK)nsi-
bilit;. ilkl etid»M\ ir t* do ali they e.m fur their eommunity. 
The;. Hd and h= !p in -*v-.=:-yoiu- ot the finarux* dn\i*s; they 
s«‘rv ‘ on th V :i : and the Ixsmls of itirectois;:

Kemembei* 

When. . .

Ford Motor Company Takes M ajor Step Toward 

Piililie Ownership By Filin® Stock Registration

Sen. Byrd Claims U.S. 
Used To Cut Britain’s Taxes

WtdBwday, Deewnb̂  jj

Cash

M YKAItS AUO
.Xlbert K Martin and Mim Laura 

Build both of this city, wrri‘ mar 
ried at the Mrthodist parsonage in 
Roswell Sunday afternoon, Rev S 
R Twitty officiating

I have $.10,000 00 to loan on good 
clear patented land R. M Roas. 
Cashier Kirst National bank

Fred Clayton, now attending the 
New Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell, will spend Christmas with 
home folks in Artesia.

idthey
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■iciil lilinnu the year; they strive 
II to tlicir ‘.“ommunity.

’ ir.imity jul):, that somtxme has 
rd the^e piiujeeis an* carriixl out 

ly i.' ’V ‘i ; - > ! 'uHi to helpxxl or faiU*d to
vvf* Id b nc; pir '.rams, 
in t.he lioy .< out pioKiam then* is not only 

i! = eec.- i- iHit for (ti-.triet eommittiv mem- 
ittts- ire. mix*I--; s;s*utma'lei>. and assistant 

well th"-e willitu; to liiis*- funds for the

->• YF.\RS .\(.0
Miss Gladys Thompson, who is 

attending college in Mississippi, 
will spend the holidays in Jackson. 
Miss . with her grandmother and 
girl friends

.Mr and Mrs G R Brainard left 
tmlay for Fort Wayne, Ind., to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
their daughter, Mrs. J W Knorr 
and family and their son. N E 
Brainard and Mrs. Brainard.

I« YEARS .\(.0  
.Ateb»*rr> Floral and Gift Shop. 

408 Main st . ha.s been sold by Mr 
and Mrs J R .Atebcrry to Mrs C 
R Blixker who will operate it as 
.Artesia Floral and Gift Shop

Margaret Clark, daughter of the 
Rev and Mrs C A Clark and a 
freshman at Southwestern Medical 
I’ollege at Dallas, plans to spend 
the holiilays here with her parents.

-T .nj \\'itl >ut Ih -«* there wixild lx* no Boy Stn il pro-
i.a. -

Ttjj l̂  t' ..o .il *01 evciy r JV' ir.ent hm*. Sonu*onc must 
do li(**\'. ’ i tl. ’ ol Sit’viiti-.n .\rmy ixmimittiv or wc 
hav ixv commit I  ̂ .Son'.!*oti nui.- t do the work for the Ri*d 
i ’rus. vYorki'i"'. sume lu mu-l do the w .i k for the Band Par
ent 
w :

. the y i '
Ki’rvi tie
. V, if V 

h .- ';cd  w 
. : irti*vi.

rl
• U:V m i-' 
-I h '
' ' 111 ’

t lut. ;:iul other or. ,iiis. Without the 
O’: . old not and would not function. 

>t nerTi' .i).iicd m thev* pi-ounims and 
'* t t the new year is a v;<xxi time to

Thr W nrlfl lotlav

Stalin I’eace 
IVize \wanltMl 
lapaiiese %oman

By STEVEN V DAVID 
NEW YORK uT — The guni 

Ford Motor empire—America's 
largest privately owned business— 
taki*s a major step toward public 
ownership today

That will happen when the Ford 
.Motor Co. files with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission ih 
Washington a registration state 
ment covering the forthcoming 
sale of some seven million shares 
of stock in Ihe company by the 
Ford Foundation

With the filing, the public will 
learn for the first time how the 
fabled company has been doing, 
at least in recent years. For SEC 
regulations say that the registra
tion statement, must include data 
on sales and earnings for at least 
the last five years, the stock posi
tions of major stockholdert, and 
the like. It’s expected that slate-

A Year —
(Continued from Tage One)

divi-ment also will show what 
dends have been paid.

The Ford Company, founded in 
1003 with $3K,UUU in rash, has been 
a family affair since 191R. when 
the elder Henry Ford bought out 
his original partners. Not since 
that time has the company disclus 
ed its financial affairs. It Is known, 
however^ that the original $38,000 
has grown in worth to more than 
two billions.

nounred until shortly before Jan 
18. W all Street observers have sug
gested a range of 560 to $70 a 
share At the lower figure, ihc 
foundation would nvl around -120 
million dollars.

By JACK BEIX
WASHINGTON UP — Sen. Byrd 

(D-Va) said today American for 
cign aid funds had been used to 
reduce British taxes and help pay 
off Denmark's debt.

Sen. Ueorw i\o  ̂oiinirster Billr '
^ot The 0 l;!est To lloM Office

-n.ii ir̂  ar< 
p s.ld' r
jiii ■ -'li'i.=
-i-’c m n ne'e 
h;.t -int -'■(

,  B) JA v y s y| \KI ow 
.IP New \n.ilxsl 

W ASUfNGTuN ' VI •
Ge( - is no - 0 tb* pi- h iv' 
been 4-inipi- in h - na’iV'
c.. .r j ;2 ‘i--,! III. I* ■U'lC! it I.- tOl, 

to run ;i -in B.it b' ni
“  sf!- the ;:ldi -st “uiii in the C S 
Sen:''f

T velve <:i lite : 
c v r  To. S.x lit in 
th -- Hr
he Would ik r. -. 
whtn hi - 7-‘. !kii 
any r*-c n- '-I'her

Ml-.". (I ler tniin (ii-irm- hav*- 
re.*-!e'-t;i-ii n tt-i' Si-n.j‘i- 

ano won K --n ni xt , ;.r ( m mi ,. 
-;!1  pi- ;:.atily not b< n! ! t̂ >i-n 
ator tryin.; for inn to-r r. rir.

The -ditv't o 'oitor r* i v T* r 
“"loic iir:-.'n l.i I;! whi* i.v w 
Me - r -li l t' d m liiM w '.i-n hi 
w■â  87 Hi ni.i ■ ini- ip twinn 
the oldest sena’ ir in hi-tory hj 
a mile ■

Jud^ from what he id dur 
ing hi." campaign hx 'll br !« 
when hik pn ^ent ter.-n end- h' 
will tr> lo slay in the -.i-ns e untd 
he IS at least Um Me - ainaringly 
active

Here are the 10 other -.‘-nators. 
bi'sidei, Oen! •' and (irven who 
are over 70:

Neely D WV:. RI Smith -R 
NJ I and .Murray . aeh 70. Itarkley 
( D Ky I tpid Hayden (D \ r i / - i- :; h 
78. Lehxi.vn I) \ \  77. .M:n tin
I R f*a I 76: Flamler- H \ i 7.1 
Wil.-i (RWi." and iMahoniy 
■ f’ W'yo/^earh 71 Ijihre. n is two 
month.'- younger than C..,; e 

T' '■ (efins of Hayden, l.-hman 
and \\ draw toward ,i cli -•* 
next j-Vlr — their terms artiialh 
Mi'k r.*^Ieetion in 19S6 Hayden 
will hr V'ft, Wiley. 72. and twith 
I^'hmarx-and George will br- 78 

Neely Was 80 when he wa re
elected -tn iri.->4 but .cm:" shy 
ab<i It trying his age He doe-, n it 
list his birlhdate in the Congre-. 
sion.vl Directory, where mo-1 -en 
ators give their aees. nor in Who'-. 
Who in America It tonk mme 
scouting around to find the da'e 
He was bom Nov 9. 1871

Barkl'^ .md Murray were a :n  
reelected to the .S-natc in 10;>4 
Barkley having been out -ince he 
became yice president in 1049 
Barkley -was 77 and Murray 78 

Green J» not yet tb<> oldest man 
who ha.v«‘rved in the Senate but 
accordinj* to men who sp<-ciali/,e 
in .Senate historv. he is mi.ssiniJ 
the rei-i P  by only seyen month."

Green •!» 88 years and 2 months 
old. Seti^ Morrill iRVt) died in 
office i»v 1896 at the age of 88 
years and 8 months So if Green 
lives another 6 months he'll lie 
Morrill and in 7 niuntha be out 
in IronU

I ii*» en h5s only 2 ^lonth.s more 
I o L'l. to tic .Sen Glass :DVa). 

•Sen I who was 88 year.- and 4 months 
i-’d • hen hi- died in 1946 Senate 
historians .say Murill. Gla-s and 
i.ri-i-ii arc the o.dest senators in
histi.fi ,

But then they hedge tt by .saying 
'hat although they feel certain this 
1- i-iirreet thev ha\e not checked 
' I rx - iriii.ir ' age all the way 

I. k tl l e first Congres"

1(1 M illio n -
Knntinued from Page One)

Hentolori -.ole voting power 
'll- r>- 'led in the family and heirs 
111 the late Henry Ford

The -tiK-k sale means a shift 
If im family to public ownership 
mil the registration statement 1 
amount- to a re<)ucst for federal- 
;|ipriival for public sale of th<- 
,'tock

Actual filing of the, statement 
with the SKi' was made by Ford 
attornc;.-i while announcement of 
the action was, is.sued simultaneous
ly in a dozen cities.

Mere, ihi-re was a packed news 
eonference at Ihe National ITess 
i'liib where copies were given to 
reportersw hen word was flashed 
that the actual films' had been 
eiim|i!i-tcd

The statenu-nl advised the SEC 
that the company r. diri-ctors have 
del idl'd to declare a divid«-nd of 
6<i c( nt' a share in the first quar
ter 1956

■ in this basis, the slmk would 
pa.v .S2 40 a year,

Ti.i- fe-'-.tration statement said, 
however, that later dividends will 
t«- ciin-idered each quarter, and 
will var* “-.uhjcct to imsmess con 
liitiom and the opi-rating and fm- 
■mi lal po iti-m of the company,"

The e -nings report for Ihe first 
nine monlh-  ̂ of iq.W showed earn- 
m." amounting to $.5 8.5 a share

The offering price of the stock 
will b«- reported to SEC later— 
probahiv just b*-fnrp Jan. 18, the 
prob.ihle d.ite on which the stix-k 
will lie plac»-'l on sale by some 700 
brokers and dealers throughout 
the country.

Spi'cidation on Hu- price has 
ranged as high as $75 a share, 
whieh would mean Ihe Ford Foun 
datum would receive three-quarters 
of a billion dollars in cash fur re- 
mveslment

Nevertheless, the olferlng repre 
sent" only alyotit 22 per eent of 
the Ford stock holdings of the fab 
uloiisly wealthy Ford Foundation.

The prospectus disclosed that 
dividends equivalent ' to $3 27 a 
share of the capital stix-k ovitstand 
mg on IX-c. 1, have been paid so 
far in 1950.

Toky o  .P—The Soviet I'nibn 
has awarded the Stalin peace prize 
to a Ja|ianes*- woman who taught 
two million Japanese workers to 
»*ng "The Internationale" in four- 
oart harmony

Mrs .\kiko Seki. an unknown 
singer 10 y-ears ago. now heads 
S.vMiO Communist choir organizi-rs. 
md directs activi'ies of labor un
ion chairs with an estimated two 
-nillion members throughou* Jap 
an

Mrs. Seki. .56. claims to be non 
Communist like the la'e Iku- 
Oyama. the first Japanese winner 
of the Stalin prize in 19.52

The four volumes of choir tuxikx 
i-dded by her have sold 300.000 
--i-ics each and are rated among 

the best sellers in Japan.
Her "I’tagoe I'ndo" singing 

movi-men* started five years ago. 
and waxed successful on the music 
loving Japanese It is considered 
the only succe.ss the Japane.se 
I'ommunisls won from the public 

Conscryative politicians now be 
latedly consider countering the 
movement with their own music 
movement.

Mrs Seki's Communist singing 
campaign started in 19,50 Her 
choir theoretically was separated 
from the Communist party, but 
simul’aneou.sly her singing school 
started training Communist musi
cians on an expandt-d scale

Her choir books contain not only- 
tabor songs but catchy .songs from 
all countries, including even Negro 
spirituals from ttv- Cnited States 
But the emphasis is on labor songs 
and Russian Melodies.

The Stalin prize includes a gold 
medal and 100.000 rubbles about 
$2-5.0QP at nominal exchange rate

12 Pa.ssenwers —r*
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smfll part of the after cabin broke 
off and remained intact except for 
a split along the top.

One big pine tree was snapped 
and It lay across Ihhe rear of the 
cabin wreckage, still smoking as 
firemen began removing the bodies 

The mam part of the wn*ckage 
was only a short distance from one 
of the- few houses in the area, just 
across Highway 17 which k-aits 
past Ihe airport. No/hou.ses were 
hit. A chicken coop was torn 

The plane sheared off the top 
of half dozen tall pim-s and took 
the top of a large oak tree. 
It swept a path about 100 feet 
wide.

Sgt. W F Johnston of the Duval 
County Highway Patrol, said the 
plane struck the ground 66 yards 
from where the first tree was hit, 
then skidded 26 yards where it 
knocked down an oak 12 inches in 
diameter.

Sixty-five yards farther on was 
the largest portion of the cabin 
still intact This was the tail sec
tion and rear end of the fu.selage.

The bodies were found some 15 
yard.s beyond the tail section.

The last motor came to rest 27 
yards farther on—about 199 yard.s 
from the first tree 

The crash was thi- third one in 
Florida in three days Four Air 
Force planes collided in two'aeci- 
di-nts .Monday. In one rra.sh eight 
men died, in the other three. Three 
men are still missing.

blocks of existing pavement were 
sealed and re-surfaced

During the year. 65 city em 
ployes were brought under the 
Social Security system, making all 
city employes, with the exception 
of Council members and volunteer 
firemen, eligible for Social Se
curity benefits

An over all flood control sur
vey wa* initiated and temporary 
measures were taken locally 
against floods

The city added some much- 
needed equipment to its inven
tory, including a station wagon 
for the fire department and a new 
garbage truck .A back-hoe digger 
and a street sweeper are on order

Garbage pick-up and fly-spray
ing programs rai.-'Cd Artesia to 
among the top two cities in the 
state for .xani'ation

An enviable record in sewer 
construction in 19.55 brought .sew 
er hook-ups to 96 per cent of the 
homes in the city 

Police departmen* efficiency ae 
counted for most of another y-e-tr 
without a traffic fatality withi'* 
the ci'y and gave Arte.sia one of 
the lowest juvenile delinquency 
rates in the slate.

Steel poles for stringing stree' 
decora'ions were installed alon® 
the main streets of Artesia for 
■he first time this year.

A full-scale, city-wide wire-pre 
vention inspection was carried ou* 
duiing 1955.

Businesswise. the groundwork 
wa.s laid for more industrial ex
pansion and one more cotton gin 
was brought into the area during 
Ihe year. Of particular value to 
Artesia farmers was the establish
ment of the Pecos Valley Experi
mental Farm near here after many 
years of effort.

Retail sales ron'inued to in
crease and if the tn*nd of the first 
nine months holds for the rest 
of the year, Artesia should top 
$20 million by Jan 1. compared 
to $I7tx-miIIion in 1954

Estimated population inrrea.se 
during 1955. based on utility con 
nections, amounted to 500. to bring 
current population to about 11.800 
for the city and about 14.500 for 
the metropolitan area

By the end of Novemb»-r per 
mils were issued for con.slruc'ion 
of 88 new houses, more than for 
any year since 1952.

Two new churches were finish
ed during the year in Artesia and 
three other churches carrieil out 
campaigns for the construction of 
new building.s.

The .school sys'em also kept 
pace with Ihe progress of the city. 
An $84,625 contract was let for 
the construction of a new vocation
al agriculture building. Plans were 
laid for construction of an addi 
tion to the High School and of a 
new elementary classroom unit 
/Vn addition to the Junior High 
School, including a cafetrria with 
central kitchen, a library and band 
room, a shop and new clas.srooms. 
was completed during the year.

A traveling cafeteria was initj- 
ated to supply food from the cen 
tral kitchen to the entire school 
system

Central school was complelely 
remodeled and remoilcling work 
was done on administration offices 
and in the athletic department A 
new section of bleachers was add
ed to Ihe football stadium New 
playgrounds were purchased and 
old ones were sodded. New equip 
ment was added here and there 
throughout the system.

The overall look of .Artesia at 
the close of 1955 presents quite 
a different picture than it did 
when the year began.

Jan. 18 has been set as the ten
tative date for the public sales of 
the shares. They will be pul on 
the market not by Ihe Ford Motor 
CO., but by the Ford Foundation, 
the philanthropic trust set up in 
1936 by Henry Ford. They'll be 
shares of Ihe Ford Motor Co., ne- 
ertheless, although none of the 
moaey realized w-ill go to the firm.

Present storttholders--the Fords, 
key officials and the foundation— 
stand to make a handsome papx-r 
profit, however, because sale of 
Ihe shares will establish a market 
price for their own holdings.

The loundalion says it is selling 
the shares because it wants to di
versify its investments, now a1 
most entirely Ford stock. The 
shares to be sold will represent 
only about 15 per rent of the foun
dation's holdings after planned re
capitalization of the share struc
ture.

The shares involved will repre
sent 60 per cent of the voting 
right. It’s expected they will be 
listed on the New York Stock Ex
change. '

Handling the public offering 
will be seven investment firms, 
which are expected to name some 
700 other houses to participate in 
the underwriting The widest pos
sible distribution of the shares 
will be sought. Wall Street looks 
for a fast sellout.

The price at which the shares 
will be sold probably won't be an-

In preparation for the offering. 
Ford .Motor shares ait being re
classified. At present here are 
3,322,385 shares ot nonvoling 
class ‘'A” stock, of which the foun 
ilation owns 3,06:),tiii8 shares or 88 
per cent. The Foid family holds 
190,347 "A” shares and key cm 
ployes 42,140. In .idaitiion, there 
are 172.643 shares of voting cb  <s 
"B" stock, all held by Ihe Foul 
family or it* interests.

The foundation has announced 
that these changes will be made

Three new cla'*ses of shares will 
be issued instead ot the present 
“A" and “B" and the number of 
shares will be increased through 
splits to 53,461,470. That compares 
with 278.683,500 shait-s for Gen
eral Motors and 8,702,264 for 
Chrysler.

The class “A" stock will b<* split 
I5-for-l and all that Is sold to the 
public will have voting rights—00 
per cent of the voting'rights, in 
/act. Clau “A" retained by the 
foundation will oe *iunvoting.

The present ‘ B" flock will be 
split 21-fur-l and hit the “A” slock 
held by the Foi-d f-imily will he 
converted into shares of the* new 

B'* stock. All "B" shares will be 
owned by the E'oi-ri family and ih« \ 
will represent 40,per cent of the 
voting rights.

The fact that the shares in pub
lic hands will repr.-sent 60 per 
cent of the votes doesn't necissar 
ily mean the piUflie will be ab' .* to 
control affairs ol Ihc company. 
Since the shares will be widely dis
tributed, and in ..nail lots, at that, 
it is unlikely that enough shires 
could be consolidated to match the 
Ford family's 4i) j>«-rc#nt.

The Virginian cited these as 
examples of ways he said “bil
lions of dollars have been squtfn 
dered in foreign economic aid." 
He demanded such practices be 
stopped.

Byrd's blast apparently signaled 
some strong opposition in Con
gress to the Eisenhower adminis
trations plan to boost economic aid 
spending by about 200 million dol
lars in the next fiscal year begin
ning July 1.

Byrd, a strong advocate of econ
omy in government ^aid in an in
terview he wants economje aid 
ended, but that he will go along 
with foreign military a.xsistance at 
the level t^e administration pro
poses—about three billions. Under 
administration plans, economic aid 
funds next year would rise to $1,-
900.000. 000

“While I was in Europe this 
fall, I confirmed through the offi 
rials concerned that we gave Den
mark 100 million dollars to help 
pay off her debt.” Byrd said.

He added that he had obtained 
from Harold E. Stassen. former 
foreign aid chief, confirmation 
that 200 million dollars in econ
omic aid funds had been given 
Britain to finance a tax cut before 
the last British general elections

Secretary of State Dulles dis 
closed yesterday that the admin
istration will ask Congress for $4,-
900.000. 000 in foreign aid appro
priations for next year. Byrd said 
he will oppose any part of this 
which Is linigned to build up a 
reserve fund for foreign aid spend 
ing in years ahead.

Dulles said actual foreign aid 
outlays in the next fiscal year

will run about 2on 
ibove the present 
»bout $4,200,000 (i)o“ ““ **

Thus if Congress mo.

tions. 500 millions of,

tsklsaid this reserve ouikt
down, not increased , 

Seoretar) of Deftn,,*.. 1 
a news eonference 
should be a “substanS? 
n reserve funds for L  
^  He said 
had shrung from a 
000.000 on June 30 
$4,800,000,000 now ’

Wilson said somt 
r^u ire  ,  long 
that money should bt 
for them in advance i 
trnets can ^  let *

Byrd said he i, not i
jection to any reason, 
penditures in that 
insisted that contricii ( 
under advance coob 
thoriiation without actau 
priation of the moner7 ‘ 
needed '
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mas. The parade will form at the 
High School and proceed to Main 
Street via Thirteenth, and then 
ea.st on Main to Second, from there 
to Quay and west on Quay to Sev
enth.

Stores will remain open late to
night and every night from now 
until Christmas.

From the men and women who are your 
. . Public Service Company.

Their wish for you is that the Spirit of 
Christmas shall live in your home 

every day, and that all your hopes and 
dreams arc crowned with rich fulfillment.
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iDay

■^XS-SIMEli* RATES 
(blinimuni Chaise 75«)
’ 3c per word

1®*̂  5c per word
6c per word 
»c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 

I 18c per word
40c per word 
75c per word 

SPACE RATES 
(Per Inch) 

or 1*** ralendar month 8Sc 
to W calendar month 83c 

to 169" calendar mon'h 81c 
to 299 calendar monOi Tflc 

• or more calendar month 77c 
Iditfanal AdtertlalBf Rate 

15c per Line 
Credit Courteay 

,ificd advertising may he ord 
by telephone Such courtedy 

;,iendf.l with the understand 
that payment wUI be remitti^ 
ipfly upon receipt of bill.

■ R1*M Reserved 
rigid i* reserved to properly 

edit or reject any or all 
liilnv In the ca.se of ommla 

g or errors In any advertise^ 
!t the publuhen ary liable for 
tiimae further than the 
rtreeeived in payment there 

«
Errert

will be corrected wrlthoot 
^ provided notice la given 
diiU'lv after the FIRST IN
ION

OcaAlne
acceptance of clawlfled adrer- 
! if ROD A N day of publiea- 
14 A M Saturday for Sunday 

licatkio, .
.ARTESIA ADVOCATE ‘ 

Ctotsifled Department 
Dial SH 6-778I ’

21—Apartiuenis, tinfumiilird

One, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaawood Addition 
Dial Sll 6 4712. 10 'll-tfc

lf4— lluUM*. L lnriim ikheil

FOR KKNT — Five-room unfurn 
ikhed houi>e. Sll V\'. Richardaon 
For information dial Sll 6-3221, 
SH 6-3165 or SH 6-1824

12 21 tfc
FOR RFNT — '.'nfu:'nikhed two- 
bedroom house, newly decorated. 
Inquire 302 W .Missouri or Dial 
SH 63193
'  12-14-tfe

IIAL.MATION Pl'PPlFS 
For Sale

.AKC Registered, beautifully 
marked, male or female. 

.May be see in Roswell at 1101 

.So. Michigan, but call Artesia 
SH 6 3969 for Information12 26 21

Clean lwo-t«eorui..a unlumished 
house. Inquire 1201 W Missouri, 

Dial SH 6^3118 10/27-tfc
28—Offices for Kent

Offices, forni-rly occupied by Dr.
Cressman See Mrs tanning at 

Toggery .4hop.

Hope - Mavhill
(Continued from page two)

out of control four miles “west of 
Cloudcroft Mr. Cioekett receiv
ed a broken collar bone and sev
eral broken ribs Mrs, Shaw re 
reived a broken hip. Mr Crwk- 
ett is doing fine and will be ab l' 
to return home soon, but .Mrs 
Shaw will have to be in a fast 
fur'about two months.

.Mrs. Lelitia Shull of Alamogor
do was a visitor in the home of

‘her sister, Mrs. Lincoln Cox, Wed j nesday. Mi.-., .liiull h|«-m Wediies 
! day night with another sister, Mr j ..ml .Mrs Krnest Harwell and boys 
. of Dunken. Thursday .Mrs, Shull j spent the day with a sister, Mrs. 
I Sy Hogsett in Artesia and night 
I with another sister, .Mr. and Mrs 
I (Jeorge O. Teel and family in 
Hope. Mrs Shull then returned 
to her home Friday.

Hope Y'arm Bureau and Exten 
sion held its Christmas party and 
exchanging of gifts at the town 
hall with a lovely supper, enjoyed 
by several Hope people

Rev. Scheimshirc, Pecos Valley 
district .superintendent, was in 
Hope Wednesday visiting with the 
Rev and Mrs A. B Pope Rev 
Mr Schrimshire then went to 
Carlsbad where he looked for a 
house for the new location of the 
District Superintendent, which 
will be moved from Pecos to Carls 
bad. ‘

-Howses for Sale

HUME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast room. Uuest house 
at rear. See at 702 Weat Muay.

-Farms. Ranches for Sale

CROSSWORD By Eugene Slxffer

KUDOLPH THK RKI) NOSKI) KKINDKKK

I THE

____________________ I
FOR ~S ALE I

I am offering my farm for sale 
at a bargain Anyone wanting a 
farm should see me at unre. 155 
arres irrigated farm, large 9 room 
modern house and other improve
ments Small down payment, 
terms tb suit.

.Noah Buc4(, Owner 
Cottonwood

12 21 tfc
ANNOI NTKM KNTS NKKV IC L 8

l-Pablic Noilcet______
fSoFlT M li^ D  STOCKMEN 
I SAY
IllMtKET YOUR CATILE THE 

auction way 
AT

PR0U'-O,nS LIVESTOCK
auction

SA1.1> WEDNESDAYS 
171 Phone 3 2666

El Paso. Texas

63—Radio and TelevisionI.
|WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
KADK) AND TELEVISION-Dial 

SH 6 3142 for prompt and effi- 
cienl service. Roseliwn Radio A 
TV Service. ll)4 S Hoselawn

• 11 a  tfc

Inoi

JAREWAY AOENCY 
jyifli INSIRANCE Service 

J .Ippoialmenl Barber Shop 
[ Dial SH C-4I94. No Waiting 
.umt-r ElrvcBlh and Mann Ave.

■6—E'ta<ati.iD -iDstrucilon

High or Grade School at 
lime, boosk lurnisb 

diplonu awarded Start where 
Irft Khool Write Columbia 
cl. Box 1433, Albuquerque

R2: .M .\ i>

REN I — Unfurnished A 
k>m hou.se at 1013 Missouri. In

al Cliff’s Cafeteria. 12-6-tfc 
|K RE.NT Two new apart- 
k-ot-. one furnished, one un- 
Ifirjhed Inuquire Mrs. Ijinning 
t Toggery .Shop, or evenings dial 
“ 83143

11 25-tfc

.Ipinmeiiif. rui-nlsbed

-Wanted to Swap

t 2 3 •t i 7 S 9 lO II

12 • 5 1I5 %IG i (7

id lA %20 21

22. 35 34 %2s! %2t> %
x j i L’9 30 31 32

i i %i s 3*.
•

J7 36 39 .40

i -ii

p

42 I 45

/ i ' 4 » %
•i‘i 50 61 *i2 53 54 S9

5fe 57

i

5ft

59 i GO 161

M AM  ED to trade, 16 inch! 
boy’s bycycle for 20 inch Or will | 
buy g o ^  20 inch iMiy S by cycle j 
Phono Sh 6 4364 ;

—Refrigerailion
FOR SALE — II fool Servel re- 
ingeralur, good condition, bar 
;aln Inquire 302 W Missouri nr 
D ll SH 621.53

' 12 14 tfc

,YI lO.MOriVK
FUt. r.Al.K lpr>3 16.1 Harley Dav- 

iUm .1 iiiii.'iorcycle w ith most of 
the ucce.Nsoi ica. will sell $2.50 
i;.«sii. Also 19 39Ford with '48 mo
tor, good condition. John Clayton 
Inal SH 63982

12H3 lotp 12/23

.MERCHA.MIISE
90— .Hukicai fusil am ents

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT 

ALIE S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W 
M-iin Dial SH 6-R142

too and tnree bedroom tum- 
bhrd apartments, with washer, 
hsirt 1501 Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 
pn oial SH 6 4712 10/27-tfc

furnished two-.^om apart 
Blent, electric refrigerator. New 
Imecoraled $8 per week, bills 
■■ 406 .North Fifth

SCYi — Niceiy furniahed 
ImeBt, electric refrigerator, 

spring ma'.treis, nice and 
close in; $8 pr week, uUIl- 

406 N Fifth. 97-tfr• paid

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianot by

STORY & CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
.'trtesia’a Friendly Music Store 
518 W. Main Dial SH 6-4804

FOR SALE — Olds Super B Flat 
Trombone. Excellent cxinditlon. 
Reasonable. Phone SH 6 2S54 or 
106 Osborn. 12-16-6tc

FOR SALE — Five gallon aquar 
ium with heater and aeroter, reas
onable, just like new. See 804 

Runyan or dial SH 62994.
• 12 18 3tc-12-20

HORIZONTAL
1 . projecting 

bonnet bnm 
5. Portugui se 

gentlemer 
0. leather 

moccastn
12. malt 

beveragea
13. redact 
14 former

Phiropean
coin

15. conatella* 
tlon Lyra 

16 Ibsen F 
heroine 

17. personal 
pronoun 

18 twelve 
months 

20 cast ballot 
22. obtained 
25 near
26. dry, as wine
27. paddle
28. canvas 

knapsacks
33. aweetsop
35. flah eggs
36. clean.sing 

agent
37. herders 

of sheep
40. Luzon 

Negrito
41. Roman coins 
42 river in

luitvia 
43. d e n a r y

P U N K T

44. matches VF.RTTCAL
47. annexes 1. faugh!
49. fortify 2. palm leaf
50. watch over fvar.)
62 old worn- 3. pcrsonl6ca-

out horse t tion of fate
56. breach 4. catch
57. bad > sight of
58 chills and 5. adulterate^

fever 6. acent
59. street rail- 7. Russian

ways 1 community
fabbr.) 8. barrel

60. harsh ' parts
respiratory |  9. virulent
sound epidemic

61. used up 10. pain
Answer to yesterday's puszle.

K
M

K

la nciaaQ □liiaB aa(^3nC3 QBQ
s e s a o D a  a  (^noB a o n  q  so  aaa □

ll-io

17-20
11 . hinted
19. auditory 

organ
21. Peruvian 

plants
22 Tibetan 

gazelles
23 solemn 

affirmation 
of truth

24. woody plant
26. scamper 

(colloq.)
29. the heart
30. outer i 

garment
31. Shake

speare's 
"Shrew”

32. extend over
34. box
38. heroine of 

"The Searlet 
Letter”

39. downcast
44. boy 

attendant
45. Russian 

inland aea
46. mischievous 

spiiitt
47. indigo dye
48 Irish

playwright
51. feminine 

name
53. since
54. mongrel
55 range '

of sight

v :
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C R Y P T o q i ’ IP S
C A U E U N  A G E P K M G C  C V H R

A K T T G M  R U V N G E  R H V M G E T K V M ,  
Yesterday’s Cryptoqiilp: SCOTLAND IS NOTED FOR A 

FINE CLASS OF WOtM.EN SWEATERS.

RESIDENT ADDRESS'feS EDUCATORS

4wirw*nl * j****®'*̂ ** ** •’ Gettysburg (Pa.) University
alkiia luf Riming of his address In connection with tha

funehtng t t  the White Houee Confereme eo RitueatleiN

WHO DOES IT?
t

The Firms listed helow under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K. & L RADIO A TV
102 S. 7tb Dial SH 62M1 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Palm, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO 

Cement, band and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Eleetrlral Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGER.MAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates on 
large or Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 61710

HAGERM.AN Plant 23S7

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLO. A RTG.
5

712 W. ChUum SH 63712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaters
' Specialist, furnace repair 

New ^id Used FwnltiU'S

Furniture Man—We Trade 
Fiirn'tnre and Appliance* 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
Mattreasea, Floor Coverings

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

OAO, 1 Lcr Afic-.e
u s e  o u P  O f t  ■
rwAj-a
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RIG SISTER
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YOU DONT WOW TVE^POOP DAO -
UXrtD FOftwjAQO ID YOU LOOK
MTfONM DEAO PAMIY r T B l -- 
APCDUNO VE AGAIN-- j

______

' 'NELL. I -4V -T'OeOi 3UT —
I /fOevED CNEOT'VE POO DAY? 
SO lU tT I COULD HE

T-1"

WO*56 FOB CWB'rSTVAS

- 4 .U .
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'<11 ii) 
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COK- ON. ZEUC l e t s  t a k e  A  W A LK]
AN' fieoes OUT u o w  WEbE GONNA 
SET AWAV FaO N  t h i s  S O O fV  
GOtABKV FAMILY. THEIR WAV 
OF UV<n ’ AIN’T M ' /  WAY.

f^TkCvRE K-NO AN'O OOCUlAruBEO -T^IF W tH A O d E c N  W A lK lN  A U > i£
' B dT uE E  rWEV'LL LAND IN JA IL  /  DOWAk tHE ROAD. THAT PfX ICEM AN 
' for 'S u r e  IP THEY DON T Q O tt  y  WOULD HAVE A W E D  U S A  lOT OF 

/  I'dORROWikP THINGS AuM6 
the way an -  OH.ON.'

Dock BACK. QUICK !

EKBAeRASSiN' OUES'iOnS. SO • -

- I  GL’.'SS v - . r T f  SAFER t o  R t  
a < 0 lN  W ITH  THE •  l u c k y * 
GCLARk Y S . a t  LEAST w r u ,  
BTiCK wnTM 'EM UHTIU IWgV
d -e r  wh Cl ^ Q i H a __  ^

r r e r o  K i n
-J dfLA-r 5La9*E? ?6S>C' r i ”

■— IN -HE WAV/
■' I

SAs-nS.' SOv.SBC'5  ̂s  
G -'X S  V s  =OR R O T V I 

OF J6 .' • - HL,

■Y a \

I I  ̂ ^  L#-

S :

MICKEY MOUSE

oQ
-2-21

A.V-!’ 0--~
Tt^AO* OFF A 
W E S  A  3E N U V X  ’N E

STUFT6P ---------
BUFFALO I

/

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

8j T sir WANTS
i r s 'risky EteCiTIMEMT AMO 
fARR-riNG romance. THIS S 
NARDA ^ F  V TW OWr ARY TONAKlWOf-F.

THE palace n o n sen se .
GUARD IS -  WHERE ARE 
BRiaEO AND m y m e n I
IWILL LOOK THE ^
OTHER WAV--BUT 
I’M AFRAID — ^

RIGHT, BUT MAKE 
THE F t^ tN f i  
LOOK
UNOEASTAN'
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Wedne»d«y.ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

IViilajron Plaiiiiiiiji To Spend 
Billion Dollars On 'Missiles

B R I S K )  
Pump (!o.

N. H <Mim> W lN niU  
S OI CO\TS

V. S. ITMI*S
N. Kir»t SI. \rt«*wa. N >• 

.%rtr«ia
SH «:!M3 I’h. 3.VU

SLRVK R and RrPMKS 
.\n Makr ol Pump%

.A Mr

\^el \̂  asli
and

hmi'zli Drv

JOHNSON
IrUNDin
Irn lh  and MisMiun 

Dial >H

cer
X

i)r i i i i ;r s
( \ n

B» Kl TON 1 I W
« ASHINil l A P Thi IVnta 

piiipoMii*; a bis boos; n  
buiis’:' nL",t soar, sonlomplate' 
>p«‘n(1in^ a billion dollars (or guid 
I'll niis.̂ il*' dt'v oiopmont

5o i ri'i.t=-\ ,i( Defonso Wilson lold 
a noa» iviilironcf scstorday the 

viill ask t'onsress to ap 
pni\ ' a billi-.in dollar increase in 
del n -.- r-!'« I'diRir oer the 34 i bil 

in- i,!!rentl> estimated for the 
p '- ni war The I’entaa'in pro 
pi- i s , - . hat -'‘i|ij;ro>s increase 
ill lir r billion dollars the
aiiii I' 't • oii'i appropria'ed for 

iier the 33 billioiis asked 
I --ent i.-ar \bout a bil
• I" ! his uuuld »to inU)

H pipelim to pa\ (or weapons 
til i ■ !it in la er >-‘ars

if her new items to ap 
W ilsiin s builset recom 

“ ’ll he mone> to begin 
tirst surface ship to 
a'nmic power This 

,.r-- .1’ Wilson indicated 
w:.l be of cruiser site 

-  irate the riC-wesI of arm 
such as luided missile- 
1 remrr‘-»<| that hs wa» 
[, ■ to discuss the

1 'an;r.‘ ion of ths' armed
1 r-. , d rii.c-ili itevel'ip 
1 :i - ‘uc’li.i;

p oMTe a more dell 
if what he previousI\
: a- a substantial c \ 

i: the mi.-ii'r fo'ld 
‘11 for the firfense D*- 

spend about one-third 
\l Near on g’lided mis 

in till- present w-ar The 
f'li -iiih sps-ndinc this 

..i- at 7.''1 Miillion dollars 
. 1  th- shif' in emphasis 
1 i.iIt Mli- nal V. ip.m- to 
» w.'u!il like to .J\e "
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I Home ('ookod
I Dinners
I  Steaks — ('hops
I Chicken
I fk'st ( ’offee
f  S2t H. Mam Dial Sli

Reauty and Durabilitv for 
Your Halls and Hundwvrk

Mayes AL (’o.
MI S. Second Dial sh b i l l s

sile. which Wilson had indicated 
at an earlier conference should 
have a range of about 1 .*i00 miles 
— compared with a sought - (or 
range of 5.000 miles (or the inter
continental ballistic mi.ssile The 
.\rm> IS working on an intermedi
ate missile at its Redstone .\rsenal 
at Huntsville. Ala. where it has 
produced a tactical range rocket 
called Redstone with a reported 
300 to 500 mile range

Wilson -said the Redstone proj 
ect is "simply an extension of 
what they have been doing " This 
suggested that the range of Red 
stone IS being boosted, possibly by 
the use of a multistage rocket «ys- 
tem

IN Delejiates
Buy More Juiee 
Than Hard Drinks

l \m :D  NATIONS. N Y ip — 
IViegates crowded the V N.'s cock
tail corners this \ear but they 
drank mo^e orange juice and cof- 
fve than hard liquor

The four part time bars — the 
>>ne In the delegalrs' lounge is 
■ flout 24 feet long and the others 
are .smaller - become fairly crowd 
ed when an .\ssembly session 
breaks up

One of the U N. staff who.se job 
IS to k«sep an eye on twin p''ob 
lems of bar behavior and suppl> 
says the 1955 assembly produced 
few hard fisted drinkers among 
the delegates

(tne or two quick drinks before 
lunch, or a long drink late in the 
day while a moot point was talked 
owr. was the general aleoholir 
pace* for most delegates lint sales 
of eoffee orange juice an l drinks 
like, ginger ale kept the bar staff 
busy

Whiskv with wafer, or on the 
rocks- S nteh. Irish or bourbon 
is the hes* seller in the hart liq>ior 
field Marl’nis are the favorite 
■”i ktail

I.ennie Ros-^-nbluth, North Caro 
lina s ace. was born in New York 
City but now calls Greeneville 
Tenn . his home

Drippings from roast beef are 
wonderful for frying po'atoes

♦

s’ H 
♦ ' 
♦
A
♦

Jack’s Radiator Shop ♦
311 S. First Dial SH «> 4333 A 

A

Leont Studio
Photo Finibhinjf 

Portrait 
Commercial 

21-Hour Service
tla  H. .Maic Dial 511 6 2b4i

11 A: 11 L AWN MOAVERS
Radiato’ Shop SH.ARPENED!

and GaraKC We have in stoek R^IN KING
SPRINKLER P.YRTSI

Under New Ownership 
• ITL WEI" ROBERTSON W'e .YIso Repair and Service

and These Sprinklers!
JIMMY N KRYNflS

Turner’s"i;-.ked h> 
Yeers of Experience ’ Lawn .Mower Shop

1>(I6 s. lirs l Dial SII 6 2552 1000 North RoselaWD

1 TWkS trite . . . telephone . . .  or visit

1 Welded and Bolted John Simons, Jr.
R Manufactured by
i  ('olumhian NKAV YORK LIFE
1  81 eel Tank Co. INSI R.YNCE co m p .yny

1  SOI 0 BY 212 Booker Building
1 .Allied Supply Co. Dial SH 6-1842
i  DiaUsll 6-2381, Yrtesia

HO.ME LO.ANS
Interest from (ieiilral Valley

Terms 10 to 20 Yeara 
Yulo Loans 1 lo 2 Years 
Life, Eire and Casualty

FJetlric
Lo-Operativelo r ( ompifte Coverage See

• ('ecil Waldrep “Owned by Those
Insurance and Loan Service We Serve”
112 s Fifth Dial sji 6̂ 3715 .Artesia, New Mexico

EM.UiCliD-
Fo»- Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS (.USAGE
BEAR WIIEFI. iM.KiNMEM

1«5 EAST ORAM) SII 6 3̂452

IN Fig h t  t o  c z u m z i  ep;de .v\ ic

lOMI 35,000 fIRSONS In the Lancaster, Pa,, area have been urged 
to rcccivo Injections of vaccine as the numoer of para-typhoid 
victima la tha County reached 113 Local authorities regard tho 
"presumptive source” of the epidt-mu- as a local dhiry, which shut 
down its operations volunturiiy Above, meintsers of the SyJansle 
family line up to receive their p3i.s-ty|ih*iid iiiiections from Dr. 
James S. Martin. The St. te Health 1) ■ ir'.mert provides the vac
cine to private physiemns  ̂ i.-fiO':’l .s'oundphotoj »

U.S, Busilicssnieii ( ’onlend 
(h erseas Interests In Peril

Electrical Unioit ,\s[ain Said
C

Under 'Ctimmunist Dominance
WASHINliTON If -  The Jus

tice Uepartinent says the United 
Electneal, Radio and Machine 
Workers of America (UE) is "un
der the domination and control of 
members of (.'ommunist organiza
tions"

The*department leveled this 
charge yesterday in asking the 
Subversive Activities Control 
Board (SCAB) to label the UE as 
a Communi.st infiltrated labor un 
ion. The I'E  was ou.stcd from the 
CIO six years ago on similar 
grounds. Many of I 'E ’s 100,000 
members have been working on 
defense orders

If the S.\CB should agree to 
brand the I'E  as Red-infil'rated 
the independent union would lose 
all standing and rights bi’fon the 
.National Labor Relations Board 
(NI.KB).

Albert J. Fitzgerald, president 
of the UE, said m New York that 
•Atty Gen. Brownell’s "accusations 
against us arc lies "

Fitzgerald calk'd Brownell a 
"strikebreaker" becaute he said 
the action against UE came 'Dt a 
very linM- our union is engaged in 
a biller strike against the attempt 
of the Westingh.mse Electric Corp 
to slash wages and undermine un 
ion conditions of all its employes " 

UE and AFL t'lO InSernational 
Union of Electrical Workers 
lU'E: have licen on strike against 

Heslinghou.se since tktolicr in 'a

wage dispute.
Brownell coupled his SACB move 

against with a direct appeal to the 
union's rank and file to “clean 
tbetr organization of Communut 
dictators"

The 1954 Communist Control 
Act, which provides the machinery 
for tagging unions as Communist 
infiltrated, also offers a means 
lor members of such unions tu 
oust their current officers. The 
,aw says that as few as 20 per cent 
of the members of a red-labeled 
union may ask the NLKB for an 
order directing a new election of 
officers. A union can regain its 
legal standing by showing it has 
purged itself of all Red influences.

Brownell noted in his SACB pe- 
.tion there have been reports that 
lime UE locals have merged with 

ihc lUE recently. He spoke, too, 
ol a mi.veinent to bring about com 
binalion of the UE and the lUE. 
which was set up after the UE was 
oooled out of he CIO. The Justice 
Department petition said efforts 
toward this end "on the part of 
L'E are being guided and directed 

by the Communist party it-<
self.”

•  0*1 I'̂ ield I ^
•  C a U c h e R o ^ .

* Reservoirs

CM.
(Cheek) Bet

N. M.‘
Wal SH 6-3 

70S Claytoa Av

[nsiiraiice Man 
Delivers Milk 
■Just For Fun’

W.ASlirNGTO.N if — American 
busines.smen operating abroad eon 
lend their trade and foreign in 
vestments are imperilled by el 
lurt.s to apply I' S antiti-Lst law:- 
to the.se overvijs activities

Their prolest.s ws’re summariziil 
n a ivenate re|)on made public 

today It presented views ol US 
Muxiness representatives in Eng 
land. France. Italy and other Ku 
ropean nation<. without identify 
ing them by name 

Among other criticisms it slated

Reds Readviiijr
Infiltration Of 
Ftliiopia Market

.\I)I)IS AB.XBA, Ethiopia T — 
Russian infiltration of the Ethio
pian market appears to be impend 
ing

The entering wedge was a huge 
advertisement, by the "Maehino 
Export" of Moscow, in the loca' 
English language newspaper. It of 
fered a varie'y of industrial equip 
ment — ehemieal. metallurgical, 
cable-making, cellulose and paper 
making, eleetro li*ehnical. electro, 
thermal and the like

Ethiopia IS predominantly an 
agricultural country, and murh in 
need of modern farm machinery. 
Vet no agricultural implement.s 
were included in the Ru.ssian ad- 
vcrti.sement

So far Ethiopian import.s from 
Ru.ssia have been limited to one 
commodity, vodka.

Homsiey 
Lumber (lo.

• Lumber
Kuildin^
Material
Hardware
Cement

Consult I ’s When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One .Mile West of Artesia 
Dial SH 6 470e

that the effort to export U S anti 
trust jurtsdicion rolLdos directly 
with the government's (oreigii 
policy of encouraging overseas 
trade and investments.

The ri'poft was written by Joo 
eph H Uurn.s. chief eo.iii.sel lor 
thi .vnaU Judiuary .Antitrusi and 
.Monopoly sulKonimiitee. as a staff 
menii’rauum

Si u r.iliorc, sI)-W\'a ' judiciary 
v'ha.iniaii, made It pab.iv wuh eui 
pliasis on the tact that he opposes 
international inonu|Hilies

"This memorandum relleets the 
view of .American businessmen 
abroad, and In no way whatsoever 
refierls the views or conclusions 
of the stall of the subcommittee 
or any ol its members." Kilgore 
-aid

The report was ba.sed on con 
erences in London, Paris anch 
Rome this fall by Kilgore aud 
Burns with olticials ol the .Ameri
can Chambers of Commerce in 
those' cities, and other business 
leaders.

It pointed out that in England 
"eoinpetitors combine to lix prices, 
to alli>cale the trade among them 
selves and to exclude outsiders."

Similar actions in the United 
Slates would violate the antitrust 
laws and probably bring both criin 
inal and civil aclions by the Jus 
tice IX'partment

While U.S laws aim al̂  full 
and tree competition, the report 
said, "a typical English bu.sine.ss 
diri'ctor probably feels that there 
is something ungentlemanly and 
vulgar about too much coinpeti 
tion."

Passing must be passe at Tu- 
lane. When the Grecnies defeated 
Georgia 14 U this year they did not 
complete a pass.

Southpaw p^cher Johnny Old
ham, who will be getting a spring 
trial with the Cincinnati Redlcgs. 
played four years of baseball at 
Sail Jose State College.

Mr>, Roose\elu 
Others Vsk Reds 
(#i\eii Amnesty

like

*.EW YORK r F'lriy-Iwo per 
ons including M - Fr.inklin II H i is<'U'l b.ivi' pi'titione I Pri' i 
ii at Kiscnh'i'wcr tu grar.t a ' Chr .-I 

’-i.'is .smm'siv" Im rimimiinist pir 
’ |i-ji(i'r.- i.iiled under the Smit'
.Act.

T  (' pe jliun s'resv'd Ui.-it the 
..■niTs were "in fimiimentaj dis 
■ iin'cnu'nt with the philosophy of 
the Uunimuni.st party and with es 
sential elenu'Ots of its program " 
P added that the motive for their 

ppeal was "their attachment to 
the democratic way of life"

The petition, made public ves 
terday. asked that sentences of 10 
jailed Uommiinists be commuted 
to time already served They were 
-ent to prison after being convict
ed «if teaching or advocating for 
cible overthrow of the govern 
ment.

The petition said the Inals 
“were carried through in a po 
rioil of the 'cold war' and in an 
itinosphcre often marked by hyv 
eria ”

It also sought postiKinemenl of 
more than 100 sim ilar eas.'s now 
'pending wi" n iu ler'appeal

A spokesman for ttw Coinmii 
nist parly expressed siirpri.se and 
pleasure when told of the peliijon 
which was mailed to Eisenhower 
Monday.

In addition to Mrs Roosevelt 
widow o( the laic President, sign 
ers included Norman Tliomas, for 
mer SiK'ialist candidate for presi 
dent; Dean John C. Bennett of 
Union Theological Seminary, Lew
is Mumford, author; Elmer Rice 
playwright; Chaplain John .M 
Krumm of Columbia University 
Stephen Cary, of Philadelphia, sec 
retary of the American Section of 
the American Friends Service 
Committee; Henry Steele Co-man 
ager of Columbia University.■ ,AI 
bert Sprague Coulidge of Harvard 
University and,̂  Roland H Bainton 
of the Yale Divinity Sehoul

LtiNDD.N '^--Somt' men 
go f Others play cards 
Reginald Albert Slade, an insur

ance broker, delights in delivering 
mi*k just for ihe fun of it

"Of course.’’ he said, "it took • 
hit of getting used to, but I get 
by now and the housewives seem 
■ ipl.-nt f:tieut the way I do Ihe
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PAYNE
Packing Co,,

Patkentf

PAYEE'S FTNI
•  Beef
•  Pork
•  HaiQg
•  Bacon
•  And otlnr 

Fine 
Product!

A Daily MarkitffJ 
Your Llvrstodi

Richey Avcih 

IlM IIIIIIIM im iiiiiiiiiii)

FLFKHEIt 
EI,E(TRI( 

CO.

Sia'Ie IS 24 and works in a big | 
London insurance office during i 
’.he week For relaxation he riws | 
rt 1 a ni every Sun iay, joins the I 
egular milk.nr'n at suburban l,ee ; 

'iree and goes the rounds.
"Everyone has a hobby, or 

should have," he sai l "I happen 
lo prefer delivering milk—for no 
pay •

Wha‘ docs the milk 
think?

They don't mind They've spot 
•d me on the job and said noth 
ing "

company

M O TO R

RE-MTNDING

and

REPAIRING 

Larjfe or Seal

9M 8. Flnl Dial $1 Mai

^ e Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Gtizenship
And to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY 
INDUSTRIAL AREA

I (AFROCK WATER CO. 1
I Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Î ong Distiaoj

CONCRETE ‘ DITCH LINERS
DIAL SH 6-2*91 _  ARTESIA — »*• 0. Mk I

FUUERFORM Mflllt-

■I i  It t It’s Jim's, of ('ourse, for That

Fine Fo(m] — Quick Service
Increasing Popularily Proves That 

W’l Serve f HOICE FOOD. Properly Prepared. 
And Don’t Forget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 

and .\U Fountain Service!

Jivrs DRIVE IN
1012 South First Dial SH 6-3432

LAND. LEVELLING
Ceneral Dirt Conlractin"

c

C. H. ‘•Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselawri 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West Grand
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GUY’S CLEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OUR NEW LOCATION 1 

“The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422
r i l l l l l l l l l ll l l lH III I IH im iim illlM IIH II II IM III I I I I I ll l ll l l l l l l l ll l l l i l l l l ll lM illU lill l l l l

“The itest for a Lot l.«s.s!’

AUTO, TRUCK and TRA(’TOR REPAIR

B  & L  GARAGE
1208 South First Phone SH 6-12(*2

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

Time* to Check Points and Plugs for that 
Quick Winter Starting. Don’t Lose Anti- 
Freeze from lA-aky Radiator and Heater 
Hose. Drive in Today and let Marshall 
Beasliey and John Lippis Check Your Car.

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 

Conditiening 
I l l s  8. F in t

A-1
METAL PROnilCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
.Service 

Dial SII 6 3*42

TAXI PHONE SH 6-2741
PROMPT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

THANKS 
A ■

MILLION!
We Thank the Many Old and 
New CuKtoraers who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge suceess!

X

New Arrivals!
New Febrles are roming in 
Every Day! ,\nd . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

Mac’s
Fabric Mart

406 W. Main Dial SH 6-3732

j y
r e f r i g e r a t i o n *!

SERVICE
COM MERC WL 
RESIDENT!.^ AUTOMO'nŶ

. SH 6-3422 RM 12, 
Thirteenth at Richarfi^

HiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimn'**'*!!!!!

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAlIRiJfI|
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOOD] 

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Br<

\
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